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1. Introduction 

Climat e and weat her shocks can dest roy crops,  l ivest ock and ot her 

product ive household asset s.  The most  cat ast rophic shocks can also dest roy 

publ ic inf rast ruct ure t hat  is needed for basic market  operat ions for rural  

households.  The risk of  cl imat e and weat her shocks can induce households t o 

pursue l ivel ihood st rat egies t hat  const rain wealt h accumulat ion—part icularly 

t hose households in rural  areas who are ei t her engaged in agricul t ural  act ivit ies 

or ot her l ivel ihoods act ivit ies t ied t o t he farming sect or. 1 Thus,  exposure t o 

adverse cl imat e and weat her event s has bot h ex post  and ex ant e impact s on 

t he incidence of  povert y.  It  is common t o f ind t hat  weat her r isk is l ist ed as t he 

number one concern among many rural  households.   

This paper examines t he l inkage bet ween cl imat e and weat her risks and 

shocks and povert y t raps by int egrat ing diverse l i t erat ures on a wide range of  

relat ed t opics t hat  enhance our underst anding of  how cl imat e and weat her 

shocks impact  bot h povert y and development .  That  underst anding is used t o 

enl ight en our evaluat ion of  t he pot ent ial  development al role of  innovat ions in 

index-based risk f inancing for cat ast rophic cl imat e and weat her shocks.   

The combinat ion of  considerable ex post ,  observable losses due t o cl imat e 

and weat her shocks and t he l ikewise subst ant ial ,  albeit  less obvious 

opport unit y cost s of  ex ant e cl imat e risk management ,  l ikely play an import ant  

role in perpet uat ing ext reme rural  povert y in developing count ries.  A deart h of  

f inancial  market  inst rument s compounds t he problems of  inef fect ive and 

inef f icient  ex ant e and ex post  st rat egies t o manage and cope wit h cl imat e 

risks and shocks in developing count ries.  Poor households in rural  areas in 

developing count ries of t en lack access t o formal f inancial  market s t hat  can 

facil i t at e consumpt ion smoot hing.  And while microf inance has shown 

signif icant  promise in some set t ings,  t he success has been l imit ed in rural  areas 

and for farming act ivit ies t hat  require longer-t erm loans t han is cust omary for 

                                                      
1 The t erms cl imat e and weat her are used as largely int erchangeable t erms 

t hroughout  t he manuscript .  Weat her general ly refers t o what  is happening in t he 
short er t erm and cl imat e general ly refers t o broader and longer t erm weat her 
pat t erns.  We use t he t erms “ risk”  t o denot e an uncert ain out come and “ shock”  t o 
mean an adverse real izat ion of  a st ochast ic variable.  Risk is t hus an ex ant e concept  
and shock an ex post  one.  For our purposes,  shocks include slow onset  event s such as 
drought s even t hough t he word shock general ly communicat es somet hing t hat  is more 
sudden.   
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microf inance (Armendáriz and Morduch 2005).  In many cases,  missing insurance 

market s for cl imat e risk can explain why lenders are reluct ant  t o lend or why 

t hey charge high int erest  rat es t o t hose engaged in inherent ly r isky ent erprises 

such as farming.  Advances in cl imat e risk t ransfer mechanisms could crowd-in 

broader access t o f inancial  services among t he poor.   

The obj ect ive of  t his paper is t o f rame t he key issues and summarize t he 

current  st at e of  knowledge about  and innovat ions in index-based risk t ransfer 

product s (IBRTPs)2 as t hey relat e t o t he management  of  cl imat e risk for povert y 

reduct ion,  especial ly of  chronic or persist ent  povert y.  In t he past  several years,  

int erest  in and experiment at ion wit h weat her index insurance and ot her IBRTPs 

has grown rapidly.  Though no one should expect  t hat  t hese innovat ions alone 

can solve t he problem of  chronic povert y,  index-based f inancing opens up a 

range of  int r iguing possibil i t ies.  

The remainder of  t his paper comprises f ive maj or sect ions t hat  discuss:   

1) How weat her risks and cl imat e shocks impact  t he poor in developing 

count ries;   

2) The concept  of  povert y t raps,  highl ight ing how convent ional r isk 

management  st rat egies t ypical ly do not  work wel l  for managing 

covariat e weat her risk;   

3) The l imit at ions and opport unit ies of  f inancial  innovat ions using index-

based r isk t ransfer product s (IBRTPs) for reducing or t ransferring 

weat her r isks and cl imat e shocks;  

4) A povert y t raps-based t ypology of  IBRTPs;  

5) Key remaining chal lenges in developing and implement ing index-based 

risk f inancing for use in t he global st ruggle t o end chronic povert y.  

                                                      
2 The acronym IBRTP was coined by Skees and Barnet t  (2006) 
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2. Background on Climate and Weather Risks 

Ext reme weat her event s—e.g. ,  cyclones,  drought ,  f loods,  hurricanes,  

t yphoons—devast at e poor communit ies wit h dist ressing f requency.  While 

nat ural  disast ers rose sharply worldwide over t he last  decade,  t he biggest  r ise 

was in low-income count ries,  which suf fered an increase of  disast er incidence 

at  t wice t he global rat e (IFRCRCS 2004).  This ref lect s spat ial  pat t erns in 

human,  animal and plant  diseases,  and pest s,  but  especial ly in cl imat e pat t erns 

because weat her-relat ed disast ers out numbered geophysical disast ers by nine 

t o one over t he past  decade.  Drought  and f looding impact  more people 

worldwide t han ot her t ypes of  nat ural  disast ers.   

Weat her-relat ed disast ers l ike drought  and f looding disproport ionat ely 

af fect  rural  peoples and t he agricul t ure sect or,  and t heir ef fect s are 

compounded by less rel iable physical and inst it ut ional inf rast ruct ure for 

responding t o shocks.  These pat t erns are aggravat ed by spat ial  inequal it y in 

t he coverage and ef fect iveness of  publ ic and vet erinary healt h syst ems,  which 

st rongly favor richer areas.  Overal l ,  households in low-income count ries are 

four t imes more l ikely t o die due t o nat ural  disast er and cost s per disast er as a 

share of  GDP are considerably higher in developing t han in OECD count ries 

(Gaiha and Thapa 2006).  While hard evidence on wit hin-count ry variat ion is 

scarce,  anecdot al  evidence suggest s t his pat t ern is mirrored wit hin developing 

count ries,  wit h poorer,  rural  areas more vulnerable t o weat her-relat ed 

disast ers t han are weal t hier,  more urban areas.  And at  t he household level,  

evidence f rom drought  in Et hiopia and Hurricane Mit ch in Honduras indicat es 

t hat  t he medium-t erm ef fect s of  shocks vary by init ial  wealt h,  wit h poorer 

households feel ing t he adverse ef fect s more acut ely and for a longer period 

(Cart er et  al .  2007).  Changing weat her pat t erns appear l ikely t o furt her 

increase t he f requency and int ensit y of  adverse weat her event s (IPCC 2007).  

There is widespread awareness of  t he losses direct ly inf l ict ed by cl imat e 

shocks,  of  t he severe disrupt ion of  l ivel ihoods t hat  occurs due t o dampened 

crop yields and l ivest ock product ivit y,  of  damaged inf rast ruct ure t hat  impedes 

commerce and t he dest ruct ion of  t he few product ive asset s t he poor possess—

t heir land,  l ivest ock,  homes and businesses.  The epidemiological consequences 

of  weat her-relat ed disast ers due t o predict able,  i f  t ransit ory,  increases in 

wat er- and insect -borne disease t ransmission compound t he losses and 
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precipit at e human heal t h shocks t hat  are especial ly st rongly associat ed wit h 

long-t erm col lapse int o povert y (Gert ler and Gruber 2000;  Krishna 2006).  

Furt hermore,  cat ast rophic weat her shocks can t r igger dest ruct ive coping 

responses,  such as wit hdrawal of  children f rom school ,  dist ress sale of  asset s,  

severe reduct ion of  nut rient  int ake,  refugee migrat ion and crime,  t hat  furt her 

cont ribut e t o severe human suf fering.  The adverse impact s of  t he immediat e 

shock or t he subsequent  behavioral  response of t en persist  as children’ s physical  

growt h fal t ers,  children fai l  t o ret urn t o school and household product ivit y,  

asset  accumulat ion and income growt h are dampened (Dercon and Krishnan 

2000;  Hoddinot t  and Kinsey 2001;  Dercon and Hoddinot t  2005;  Hoddinot t  2006).   

These wel l-known,  ex post  ef fect s of  adverse cl imat e shocks underst at e t he 

damage done t o t he poor by cl imat e risk,  perhaps quit e subst ant ial ly.  The 

reason is t hat  people rout inely undert ake cost ly behaviors as a means of  

reducing t heir exposure t o uninsured risk.  In t he case of  cl imat e risk,  poor 

farmers rout inely apply less fert i l izer and are less l ikely t o use improved seed 

t han t hey might  i f  t hey had great er conf idence in t he qual it y of  t he coming 

growing season.  They invest  less in building up businesses,  farms and herds 

t han t hey might  i f  t here were less uncert aint y about  whet her nat ure might  rob 

t hem of  t hese hard-earned gains.  The ex ant e risk management  behavior of  

poor people t hereby commonly t rades expect ed gains for t he reduced risk of  

suf fering cat ast rophic loss.  These opport unit y cost s of  r isk avoidance seem 

great est  for poorer people whose risk aversion also appears,  on average,  

great er t han t hat  of  t heir bet t er-of f  neighbors.   
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3. Poverty Traps: The Roles of Risk and Financial Markets 
Failures3 

As povert y research has evolved over t he past  decade or t wo,  increased 

at t ent ion has been paid t o how wel l -being evolves over t ime,  wit h much 

int erest  in resolving t he import ant  puzzle of  why some individuals,  households,  

communit ies and nat ions remain mired in ext reme povert y for ext ended 

periods and how ot hers are able t o avail  t hemselves of  new market  and 

t echnological opport unit ies t o l i f t  t hemselves out  of  povert y (Baulch and 

Hoddinot t  2000;  Barret t  et  al .  2007b).  Increasingly,  t he former experience has 

become summarized as a “ povert y t rap. ”  This concept  has proven ext remely 

inf luent ial  in development  pol icy circles,  perhaps most  clearly manifest  by t he 

UN Mil lennium Proj ect  (2005) and Sachs (2005).  

This sect ion of fers a brief ,  nont echnical discussion of  t he povert y t rap 

concept ,  emphasizing in part icular t he sal ience of  covariat e risks,  such as 

weat her r isk,  t o t he exist ence of  part icular t ypes of  povert y t raps.  Hence t he 

import ance of  at t empt ing t o improve weat her r isk t ransfer as part  of  a st rat egy 

for reducing t he chronic povert y associat ed wit h povert y t raps.  

3.1. Threshold-based Poverty Traps and the Salience of Risk 

In t he economics l i t erat ure,  t here exist  mult iple sort s of  povert y t raps 

associat ed wit h dif ferent  mechanisms by which t hese might  emerge (for 

det ails,  see Barret t  and Swal low 2006;  Bowles et  al .  2006;  Cart er and Barret t  

2006;  Azariadis and St achurski 2007).  One special  class of  povert y t raps 

requires t he exist ence of  mult iple dynamic equil ibria,  at  least  one of  which l ies 

below a st andard povert y l ine.  This part icular sort  of  povert y t rap is especial ly 

relevant  t o risk t ransfer because it  is charact erized by at  least  one crit ical  

t hreshold above which t he expect ed dynamics of  t he syst em are charact erized 

by asset  accumulat ion (i .e. ,  growt h and improvement s in st andards of  l iving) 

and below which decumulat ion prevails.  Threshold-based povert y t raps 

charact erized by such bifurcat ed wealt h dynamics make risk especial ly sal ient  

t o underst anding t he dynamics of  povert y and growt h.   

                                                      
3 This sect ion draws heavily on Barnet t  et  al .  (n.d. ) and Cart er and Barret t  (2006).  
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In a world wit hout  mult iple dynamic equil ibria,  everyone fol lows a growt h 

pat h t owards a unique,  long-run st andard of  l iving.  Dif ferent  individuals,  

households,  communit ies and nat ions might  accumulat e wealt h at  dif ferent  

rat es and t here may be t emporary disrupt ions along t he way due t o various 

shocks,  even dif ferent  equil ibr ia for dif ferent  cohort s.  But  in such a world 

shocks should have no permanent  ef fect  as people and nat ions adj ust  and 

converge t o t heir nat ural  equil ibria;  al t hough t his can t ake some years.  In t his 

set t ing,  r isk merely adds noise t o t he inexorable process of  convergence.  

By cont rast ,  in t he presence of  a crit ical  t hreshold,  shocks can have 

permanent  consequences,  knocking people f rom one growt h pat h ont o anot her.  

Shocks t hat  push people below t he t hreshold can set  t hem on a downward 

spiral  int o dest it ut ion f rom which t hey do not  recover,  or keep t hem f rom 

growing t heir way out  of  persist ent  povert y by regularly knocking t hem 

backwards as t hey st ruggle t o cl imb out  of  t he t rap,  a real-world Sisyphean 

t ragedy (Dercon 1998;  McPeak and Barret t  2001;  Dercon 2005;  Cart er and 

Barret t  2006;  Krishna 2006;  Sant os and Barret t  2006a;  Cart er et  al .  2007).   

People’ s response t o shocks can l ikewise help t rap t hem in povert y.  

Empirical  evidence suggest s t hat  poor households commonly l iquidat e asset s in 

order t o cope wit h shocks,  which of t en drops people int o persist ent  povert y 

(Krishna 2006).  Ext remely poor households of t en choose t o forego consumpt ion 

rat her t han furt her l iquidat ing t heir l imit ed asset s — smoot hing asset s rat her 

t han consumpt ion (Zimmerman and Cart er 2003;  Barret t  et  al .  2006;  Hoddinot t  

2006;  Kazianga and Udry 2006).  Such a decision may require reduced 

expendit ures on school fees (i.e. ,  removing children f rom school),  heal t h care 

or food consumpt ion (Morduch 1995;  Fost er 1995;  Barret t  et  al .  2006;  

Hoddinot t  2006;  Cart er et  al .  2007).  Result ing healt h and educat ional  

def iciencies can reduce t he value of  human asset s,  furt her t rapping t he 

household in povert y (Jacoby and Skouf ias 1997;  Hoddinot t  and Kinsey 2001;  

Dercon and Hoddinot t  2005;  Thomas et  al .  2004;  Hoddinot t  2006).  

Taking int o account  t he prospect ive consequences of  shocks,  poor people 

may manage risk exposure by select ing low-risk,  low-ret urn asset  and act ivit y 

port fol ios t hat  reduce t he risk of  great er suf fering but  l imit  growt h pot ent ial  

and invest ment  incent ives (Eswaran and Kot wal  1989,  1990;  Rosenzweig and 

Binswanger 1993;  Morduch 1995;  Bardhan et  al .  2000;  Zimmerman and Cart er 

2003;  Dercon 2005;  Cart er and Barret t  2006;  Elbers et  al .  2007).  For example,  
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farmers in riskier environment s in Sout h India choose asset  and t echnology 

port fol ios t hat  are less sensit ive t o rainfal l  variat ion but  also less prof it able,  

such t hat  port fol io choices associat ed wit h a one st andard deviat ion change in 

t he variabil i t y of  t he dat e of  t he onset  of  t he monsoon lead t o a 35 percent  

decl ine in t he prof it abil i t y of  product ion for t he poorest  quart i le but  only 4.5 

percent  on average (Rosenzweig and Binswanger 1993).  

Because risk aversion is t ypical ly negat ively relat ed t o wealt h,  poorer 

people are t ypical ly more l ikely t o select  l ivel ihood st rat egies part ly for r isk 

avoidance purposes (Dercon 1996;  El l is 2000),  reinforcing inherit ed pat t erns of  

chronic povert y.  Risk also t ends t o discourage bot h adopt ion of  improved 

t echnologies (Feder et  al .  1985;  Marra et  al .  2003) and t he short -t erm 

sacrif ices necessary for longer-t erm invest ment  in product ive capit al  

accumulat ion (Barret t  et  al .  2007a).  The result ing foregone gains can be 

considerable.  For example,  an improved met hod of  r ice product ion increases 

est imat ed average out put  by more t han 84 percent ;  yet  t he increased 

est imat ed yield risk associat ed wit h t he new t echnology makes it  unat t ract ive 

t o smal l  farmers wit hin usual ranges of  relat ive risk aversion,  t hereby helping 

explain t he very modest  upt ake of  t he new met hod (Barret t  et  al .  2004).  

And because risk exposure leaves lenders vulnerable t o default  by 

borrowers,  uninsured weat her risk commonly l imit s access t o credit ,  especial ly 

for t he poor who lack col lat eral  t o guarant ee loan repayment .  The combinat ion 

of  conservat ive port fol io choice induced by risk aversion,  and credit  market  

exclusion because risk exposure dampens lenders’  wil l ingness t o lend,  help 

perpet uat e povert y.  

Risk can t hus have t wo dist inct ,  crucial  ef fect s in a syst em charact erized by 

mult iple equil ibria.  First ,  ex ant e ef fort s t o reduce risk exposure can dampen 

accumulat ion—eit her volunt ari ly or t hrough credit  rat ioning—t hereby creat ing a 

low-level equil ibrium.  Second,  t he ex post  consequences of  a shock—bot h t he 

shock’ s direct  biophysical ef fect s or t hose due t o coping st rat egies t aken in 

response t o t he shock—can knock vulnerable people back int o a povert y t rap.   

3.2. The Importance of Financial Markets Failures 

Of course,  i f  f inancial  market s permit  people t o insure against  shocks ex 

ant e or t o borrow ex post  so as t o achieve quasi-insurance t hrough ex post  loan 

repayment  (rat her t han ex ant e insurance premium payment ),  t hese adverse 
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ef fect s of  r isk should be at t enuat ed or el iminat ed and risk need not  cont ribut e 

t o t he exist ence of  povert y t raps.  Unfort unat ely,  credit  and insurance are 

rout inely undersuppl ied in low-income areas,  especial ly t o poor people,  part ly 

due t o uninsured risk.  Financial  market  fai lures t hereby cont ribut e bot h 

direct ly and indirect ly t o t he persist ence of  chronic povert y (Cart er and Barret t  

2006;  Barret t  2007;  Skees and Barnet t  2006).  

Formal f inancial  fai lures arise due t o several fact ors.  Of  part icular 

relevance t o t he present  discussion are covariat e risk,  asymmet ric informat ion 

and high t ransact ion cost s.  Spat ial ly correlat ed cat ast rophic losses can exceed 

t he reserves of  an insurer or lender,  leaving unsuspect ing pol icyholders or 

deposit ors unprot ect ed.  Such covariat e risk exposure explains why crop 

insurance pol icies are general ly available only in count ries where government s 

t ake on much of  t he cat ast rophic risk exposure faced by insurers (Binswanger 

and Rosenzweig 1986;  Miranda and Glauber 1997).  Covariat e risk due t o 

weat her is a maj or cause of  f inancial  market  fai lures in many low-income 

count ries (Besley 1995).   

The economics l i t erat ure ident if ies t wo primary t ypes of  asymmet ric 

informat ion problems:  adverse select ion (or hidden informat ion) and moral 

hazard (or hidden act ion).  Adverse select ion occurs when pot ent ial  borrowers 

or insurees have hidden informat ion about  t heir r isk exposure t hat  is not  

available t o t he lender or insurer,  who t hen becomes more l ikely t o 

erroneously assess t he risk of  t he borrower or insuree (Rot hschild and St igl i t z 

1976).  Those who are misclassif ied t o t heir benef it  (det riment ) are more (less) 

incl ined t o borrow or purchase insurance.  As a result ,  t he credit  or insurance 

program is l ikely t o experience losses t hat  exceed t he proj ect ions used t o 

est abl ish lending and premium rat es,  inducing pricing adj ust ment s t hat  only 

compound t he problem,  leading t o an even more adversely select ed group of  

borrowers or insurance purchasers.  Unless t he underlying informat ion 

asymmet ry can be addressed,  adverse select ion wil l  cause f inancial  market s t o 

fai l .  Furt hermore,  i t  is cost ly t o address t hese problems.   

Moral hazard,  t he second common asymmet ric informat ion problem,  occurs 

when,  as a result  of  borrowing or purchasing insurance,  individuals engage in 

hidden act ivit ies t hat  increase t heir exposure t o risk,  leaving t he lender or 

insurer exposed t o higher levels of  r isk t han had been ant icipat ed when 

int erest  or premium rat es were est abl ished.  Unless t he lender or insurer can 
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ef fect ively monit or individuals’  behavior so as t o enforce pol icy provisions,  

moral hazard wil l  also cause f inancial  market s t o fai l .  

The t ransact ion cost s of  f inancial  cont ract ing in rural  areas are much higher 

t han in urban areas due t o l imit ed t ransport at ion,  communicat ion and legal 

inf rast ruct ure (Binswanger and Rosenzweig 1986),  and higher cost s for smal ler 

cont ract s t han larger ones,  of t en leading t o credit  and insurance rat ioning in 

equil ibrium (Cart er 1988).  Thus,  high t ransact ion cost s t hat  emerge due t o bot h 

t he high cost  of  del ivery (and loss adj ust ment  in t he case of  insurance) and t he 

necessary informat ion syst ems t o cont rol  adverse select ion and moral  hazard 

are anot her import ant  cause of  insurance market  fai lure in rural  areas of  low-

income count ries.  

Because formal insurance and credit  market s are l imit ed in rural  areas of  

most  low-income count ries,  people t end t o rely heavily on informal r isk 

management  t ools inst ead.  In part icular,  people in rural  areas of  low-income 

count ries use a wide variet y of  informal r isk t ransfer mechanisms t o smoot h 

consumpt ion (Besley 1995).  These mechanisms vary f rom social ly const ruct ed 

reciprocit y obl igat ions wit hin family,  vi l lage,  rel igious communit y,  or 

occupat ion (Fafchamps and Lund 2003;  Townsend 1994,  1995;  Rosenzweig 

1988;  Coat e and Raval l ion 1993;  Grimard 1997) t o semi-formal microf inance,  

rot at ing savings and credit ,  or st at e-cont ingent  loan arrangement s (Udry 1994;  

Hof f  and St igl i t z 1990).  These family and communit y orient ed mechanisms may 

be bet t er able t o address t he asymmet r ic informat ion and t ransact ion cost s 

problems t hat  plague formal insurance and credit  market s (Arnot t  and St igl i t z 

1991;  Udry 1994;  St igl it z 1990;  Rosenzweig 1988).  However,  social  fact ors can 

prevent  reciprocit y obl igat ions f rom funct ioning as ef fect ive mut ual insurance 

(Plat t eau 1997).  Moreover,  t hese informal  mechanisms t end t o fai l  in t he 

presence of  large covariat e risks (Zimmerman and Cart er 2003;  Townsend 1994;  

Rosenzweig 1988;  Rosenzweig and Binswanger 1993;  Dercon 1996) and can be 

compromised by t he exist ence of  t hreshold-based povert y t raps (Sant os and 

Barret t  2006b).  

Informal r isk t ransfer mechanisms must  t radeof f  asymmet ric informat ion 

and t ransact ion cost s problems against  covariat e risk exposure.  The more (less) 

geographical ly proximat e t he part icipant s,  t he fewer (more) t he asymmet ric 

informat ion and t ransact ion cost s problems but  t he higher (lower) t he exposure 

t o spat ial ly covariat e risk (Grimard 1997).  There is also evidence t hat  access t o 
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t hese informal mechanisms is posit ively relat ed t o exist ing wealt h (Jalan and 

Raval l ion 1999;  Sant os and Barret t  2006b;  Vanderpuye-Orgle and Barret t  2007).  

This is not  surprising since t he poorest  of  t he poor would have l i t t le t o of fer 

family- or communit y-based mut ual  aid inst it ut ions and t end t o be less wel l  

int egrat ed int o social  net works t han t heir bet t er-of f  neighbors.   

It  is import ant  t o not e t hat  many of  t he fact ors t hat  cont ribut e t o povert y 

t raps at  t he household level (e.g. ,  barriers t hat  creat e scale economies and 

l imit ed access t o insurance or credit ) can also exist  at  more aggregat e levels of  

analysis (Barret t  and Swal low 2006;  Barret t  et  al .  2006).  Povert y t raps at  higher 

levels of  aggregat ion necessari ly const rain economic opport unit ies at  lower 

levels of  aggregat ion and t hus,  accent uat e povert y t raps at  t he household level 

(Cart er and Barret t  2006;  Mehlum et  al .  2005).  For example,  government s t hat  

cannot  easily f inance safet y net s t o respond t o maj or cl imat e shocks shif t  

household-level accumulat ion pat t erns (Barret t  et  al .  2007a),  l imit ing t he t ax 

base f rom which t he st at e can raise funds.  Thus,  f inding solut ions t o covariat e 

cl imat e and weat her risk for larger scale inst it ut ions (f irms,  NGOs,  

government s,  et c. ) is cent ral  in l iberat ing households f rom povert y t raps.  This 

is where IBRTPs open up new opport unit ies.  
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4. Climate and Weather Risk Reduction and Transfer: The 
Promise of IBRTPs 

A variet y of  means ot her t han index-based f inancing exist  for reducing or 

t ransferring t he cl imat e and weat her risk faced by t he rural  poor in low-income 

count ries.  As we discuss below,  it  is import ant  t o t hink about  suit es of  t ools for 

managing dif ferent  layers of  r isk.  Thus before moving int o a more in-dept h 

discussion of  IBRTPs,  we must  f irst  brief ly acknowledge ot her,  inherent ly 

complement ary approaches t o cl imat e and weat her r isk management  for t he 

rural  poor in low-income count ries.  

Much of  t he int ernat ional agricul t ural  research communit y is organized 

around t he obj ect ive of  improving t echnologies so as t o prot ect  asset s (e.g. ,  

l ivest ock) and st abil ize and increase expect ed incomes in t he face of  st ochast ic 

weat her pat t erns.  Cont inued t echnological  improvement  is a foundat ional 

st rat egy for helping t he poor reduce cl imat e and weat her risk and has a 

longst anding hist ory of  high ret urns on invest ment  (Alst on et  al .  2000).  

Similarly,  l ivel ihood diversif icat ion has long been pract iced by rural  households 

seeking t o assemble asset  and act ivit y port fol ios t hat  reduce cl imat e and 

weat her r isk exposure (El l is 2000).  The obj ect ive of  cl imat e and weat her 

informat ion syst ems is l ikewise t o reduce uncert aint y t hrough forecast s of  

upcoming weat her pat t erns,  t imely and accurat e report ing of  current  weat her 

condit ions,  or cl imat e-based predict ion of  phenomena of  more direct  int erest  

t o af fect ed populat ions.  Final ly,  ef fort s t o improve market  int egrat ion t hrough 

improved st orage,  t ransport  and communicat ions inf rast ruct ure and pol icies t o 

encourage compet it ion among t raders have l ikewise been a cent ral  st rat egy for 

t ransferring price risk t hrough t rade across space and t ime so as t o dissipat e 

supply disrupt ions caused by cl imat e shocks.  These t ools remain import ant  t o 

hol ist ic approaches t o address cl imat e risk for povert y reduct ion.  But  t he 

emergence of  index-based risk f inancing creat es new possibi l i t ies wort h 

seriously exploring.  The remainder of  t his sect ion explores t hese opport unit ies,  

as wel l  as t he l imit at ions inherent  t o t hese product s and implement at ion and 

upscal ing chal lenges t hat  exist .  
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4.1.  Index-based Financial Instruments: Emerging Products and 
Opportunities4 

The obj ect ive of  index-based f inancial  inst rument s is t o t ransfer r isk so t hat  

i t  is al locat ed in a more economical ly and social ly desirable fashion.  IBRTPs are 

f inancial  inst rument s t hat  make payment s based on real izat ions of  an 

underlying index relat ive t o a pre-specif ied t hreshold.  The underlying index 

must  be correlat ed wit h economic losses for IBRTPs t o be useful  in t ransferring 

risk.  The principle advant age of  using t his form of  r isk t ransfer is t hat  i t  does 

not  require farm-level loss adj ust ment  and can pot ent ial ly be much less cost ly 

t han t radit ional forms of  insurance.  However,  t he underlying index must  be 

t ransparent  and obj ect ively measured.  Examples include area average crop 

yields,  area average crop revenues,  area average l ivest ock mort al it y rat es,  

cumulat ive rainfal l  (t o capt ure eit her drought  or excess rainfal l ),  cumulat ive 

t emperat ure,  f lood levels and even t he use of  sat el l i t e images wit h process 

models t hat  t ranslat e t hese images int o dat a t hat  capt ure t he impact  of  

ext reme weat her event s.  IBRTPs can t ake on any number of  forms including 

insurance pol icies,  opt ion cont ract s,  cat ast rophic bonds,  or derivat ives.  Some 

highly st andardized IBRTPs are act ively t raded in secondary market s.  However 

t he focus here is on IBRTPs t hat  are cust omized t o f i t  t he specif ic weat her-

relat ed covariat e r isk management  needs of  t he purchaser and t o highl ight  t he 

pot ent ial  role of  t hese inst rument s in addressing rural  povert y in low-income 

count ries.  Those prospect ive cl ient s and uses are mult iple,  as sect ion 5 

explains.  In t his sub-sect ion we aim merely t o explain t hese product s and t heir 

promise for helping bet t er manage covariat e r isk for povert y reduct ion.  

IBRTPs make payment s when t he real ized value of  t he underlying index 

eit her exceeds or fal ls short  of  a given t hreshold. 5 For example,  an IBRTP t hat  

prot ect s against  crop losses would be based on an index t hat  is presumed t o be 

highly correlat ed wit h farm-level yields.  IBRTPs wit h indexes based on 

cumulat ive rainfal l ,  cumulat ive t emperat ure,  area l ivest ock mort al i t y and 

sat el l i t e imagery have been developed for agricul t ural  producers (Turvey 2001;  

Mart in et  al .  2001;  Mahul 2001;  Miranda and Vedenov 2001;  Deng et  al . ,  2007b;  

                                                      
4 This sect ion draws heavily on Barnet t  et  al .  (n.d. ).  
5 IBRTPs are concept ual ly analogous t o European opt ions on t he underlying index 

(Skees and Barnet t ,  1999;  Barnet t ,  1999,  2000).  The inst rument s can be const ruct ed as 
“ cal ls”  (a payment  is made when t he real ized index value exceeds t he t hreshold) or 
“ put s”  (a payment  is made when t he real ized index value fal ls short  of  t he t hreshold).  
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Skees and Enkh-Amgalan 2002).  Recent  at t ent ion has focused on t he pot ent ial  

for using IBRTPs in low-income count ries t o prot ect  agricul t ural  asset s f rom 

losses caused by various cl imat e peri ls (Sakurai and Reardon 1997;  Skees 1999,  

2000;  Varangis et  al .  2002;  Hess et  al .  2002,  2005;  Skees et  al .  1999,  2001,  

2005a,  2005b;  Skees and Enkh-Amgalan 2002;  Mahul and Skees 2006).   

Perhaps t he best  known examples of  IBRTPs have emerged in t he Mexican 

publ ic reinsurance program,  Agroasemex,  t hat  has market ed weat her index 

insurance pol icies t o st at e government s t o insure against  drought  and has l inks 

t o t he nat ional nat ural  disast ers social  fund,  FONDEN (Alderman and Haque 

2007).  In 2006,  28 percent  of  t he unirr igat ed cult ivat ed area was covered,  wit h 

t he main l imit at ion being t he availabil i t y of  weat her st at ions.  In Mongol ia,  

privat e index-based l ivest ock mort al i t y insurance has been developed for sale 

t o individual herders,  wit h t he government  addressing reinsurance t hrough a 

cont ingent  debt  facil i t y wit h t he World Bank Group (Alderman and Haque 2007;  

Mahul and Skees 2006).  In India,  a microf inance inst it ut ion (MFI),  BASIX,  has 

served as an int ermediary bet ween individual rural  cl ient s and t he insurance 

f irm ICICI-Lombard and it s reinsurers,  while a parast at al  agricult ural  insurance 

company,  t he Agricul t ural  Insurance Company of  India,  int roduced a weat her 

index insurance product  in 2004.  In Malawi,  weat her-based index insurance 

covers t he loans necessary t o f inance t he plant ing of  cert i f ied groundnut  seeds 

wit h payment s going direct ly t o banks t o set t le t he farmers’  loans (Alderman 

and Haque 2007);  more recent ly,  product s have been developed for maize 

growers as wel l  (Osgood et  al .  2007).  As t hese innovat ions are st i l l  in t he pilot  

st age,  i t  is dif f icul t  t o evaluat e t heir impact s or t heir pot ent ial  for 

sust ainabil i t y.  In Mongol ia,  lenders did of fer lower int erest  rat es t o herders 

purchasing t he index-based mort al it y insurance.   

If  an IBRTP is t o be ef fect ive,  t he underlying index must  meet  several  

condit ions.  It  must  be highly correlat ed wit h t he loss being insured against  over 

a relat ively large geographic area.  Suf f icient  hist orical  dat a must  exist  f rom 

which t o est imat e t he probabil i t y dist r ibut ion of  t he index.  The dat a must  be 

adj ust ed for any t rend (area-yield dat a wil l  almost  always have t o be adj ust ed 

for posit ive t echnology t rends).  For example,  pronounced downward t rends in 

rainfal l  may suggest  a local ized cl imat e change.  This was an issue in some early 

work t o develop a drought  insurance product  in Morocco (Skees et  al .  2001).  

When t he rainfal l  insurance product s were priced in t he market ,  t he t rend 

adj ust ment  result ed in lower t hresholds for t he drought  insurance product  and 
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in higher prices t han were expect ed.  As a result ,  t his highly t out ed index 

insurance product  was never launched.  Anot her issue t hat  is crit ical  when 

examining hist orical  dat a involves t est ing for het roskedast ict y (increasing 

variance over t ime).  Of  course,  i f  t he incidence of  ext reme weat her event s is 

increasing over t ime due t o cl imat e change (see below),  using a long t ime 

series of  weat her dat a wit hout  adj ust ing for t he increase in variance wil l  

generat e IBRTP premiums t hat  are t oo low.  Thus,  advanced st at ist ical  

procedures are needed when developing IBRTPs.  These procedures can be 

enhanced wit h cl imat e and weat her models t hat  aid in making j udgment s about  

whet her t he st at ist ical  phenomenon is a short -t erm anomaly or a t rue art ifact  

of  cl imat e change or t echnology t rends.   

IBRTPs can obviat e several of  t he problems t hat  bedevil  f inancial  

cont ract ing in low-income rural  areas and can t hereby help reduce f inancial  

market s fai lures t hat  cont ribut e t o persist ent  povert y.  Since real izat ions of  t he 

index are exogenous t o pol icyholders,  IBRTPs are not  subj ect  t o t he asymmet ric 

informat ion problems t hat  plague t radit ional f inancial  product s.  Thus,  moral 

hazard and adverse select ion problems should be considerably less t han wit h 

t radit ional insurance product s.  Transact ion cost s are also t ypical ly much lower 

since t he f inancial  service provider does not  have t o verify farm-level expect ed 

yields or conduct  farm-level loss assessment .  This is part icularly import ant  in 

low-income count ries t hat  are dominat ed by households t hat  operat e smal l  

parcels of  land.  In many count ries,  t hese households also produce mult iple 

crops and ut i l ize complex int er-cropping syst ems.  It  is not  feasible t o provide 

farm-level crop insurance in t hese environment s as records on yield per parcel 

of  land do not  exist .  Thus,  in many set t ings t he only possible form of  cost -

ef fect ive insurance for cl imat e and weat her shocks is l ikely IBRTPs.  More 

fundament al ly,  as wil l  be more ful ly developed below,  IBRTPs may be used in a 

number of  ways t hat  remove cat ast rophic weat her risks facil i t at ing bot h quick 

response and great er access t o f inancial  services for t he poor.   

4.1.1.  Limitat ions of Index-based Financial Instruments 

IBRTPs can also pot ent ial ly have import ant  l imit at ions,  grouped in t wo 

cat egories.  The f irst  cat egory involves t he degree of  correlat ion bet ween 

act ual losses and t he index underlying t he IBRTP.  This speaks t o bot h a 

pot ent ial  basis r isk problem and t he abil i t y of  t he developer of  t he IBRTP t o 

underst and t he nat ure of  t he correlat ed risk problem for a wide range of  users.  
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These are int errelat ed problems t hat  require careful  at t ent ion.  The ot her 

cat egory of  pot ent ial  l imit at ions surrounds import ant  quest ions about  how t o 

design t he IBRTP and considerat ions for how it  f i t s int o t he larger inst it ut ional 

set t ing in a developing count ry.   

When IBRTPs are being sold t o smal l  households,  i t  is possible t hat  t he 

household wil l  experience a loss and not  receive a payment  or t hey may 

receive a payment  when t hey do not  have a loss.  This t ype of  basis risk exist s 

wit h many risk management  inst rument s (e.g. ,  hedging using fut ures or opt ions 

cont ract s or even wit h loss-adj ust ed crop insurance when mist akes are made in 

est imat ing yield pot ent ial).  Various st udies have empirical ly examined t he 

ef fect iveness of  IBRTPs in t he presence of  basis r isk (Black et  al .  1999;  Vedenov 

and Barnet t  2004;  Barnet t  et  al .  2005;  Deng et  al .  2007a;  Turvey 2001;  Mart in 

et  al .  2001;  Deng et  al .  2007b;  Wang et  al .  1998).  The f indings f rom t hese 

st udies are mixed.  Careful  const ruct ion of  IBRTPs can reduce exposure t o basis 

risk.  However,  for het erogeneous regions wit h many microcl imat es or wit h 

sparse met eorological st at ions for rel iable dat a col lect ion,  basis risk may be 

t oo high for IBRTPs t o be ef fect ive.  It  is import ant  t o remember t hat  t he very 

charact erist ic t hat  causes basis risk in IBRTPs is also what  el iminat es 

asymmet ric informat ion problems—namely,  t hat  payment s are based on 

real izat ions of  t he exogenous index rat her t han act ual losses experienced by 

t he household.  Thus,  resolving one problem inherent ly creat es anot her.  

Furt hermore,  i f  IBRTPs are focused on t ruly cat ast rophic  event s t hat  impact  a 

wide region (a covariat e risk),  having access t o even an imperfect  IBRTP is 

l ikely bet t er t han having no insurance.  The great er t he spat ial  correlat ion for 

ext reme weat her event s,  t he more l ikely IBRTPs wil l  work for a wider range of  

households,  even t hough t he households may be impact ed dif ferent ly by t he 

same severe event .  At  some level,  ext reme weat her event s wil l  negat ively 

impact  a large number of  households.  Given concerns about  basis risk,  i t  should 

be clear t hat  for regions wit h varied microcl imat es or highly idiosyncrat ic r isk,  

IBRTPs are unl ikely t o work wel l  unless t he index can t ake advant age of  high-

resolut ion weat her observat ions or proxy dat a f rom remot e sensing.  Under 

t hese condit ions,  formal or informal r isk pool ing mechanisms may be a bet t er 

al t ernat ive.  However,  formal crop insurance market s wil l  also be unl ikely t o 

work even in t hese set t ings due t o asymmet ric informat ion problems and t he 

associat ed high t ransact ion cost s of  del ivery.   
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The ot her maj or chal lenge for IBRTPs involves t he det ails of  appropriat e 

cont ract  design and t he pot ent ial ly complex issues surrounding 

implement at ion.  Simply put ,  t here has been insuf f icient  experience across a 

range of  set t ings t o have est abl ished a set  of  best  pract ices for cont ract  design 

and del ivery.  However,  as Osgood et  al .  (2007) describe wit h respect  t o 

cont ract s recent ly developed in Kenya,  Malawi and Tanzania,  t he cont ract  

development  and evaluat ion process has led t o a set  of  cont ract s t hat  appear 

t o have performed wel l  t hus far.  If  t his can be repl icat ed in ot her set t ings and 

sust ained over a cycle of  cl imat e shocks,  t he t ransact ions cost s of  product  

development  and del ivery should come down and uncert aint y (faced by al l  

part ies) surrounding cont ract  design risk should diminish appreciably.   

Design quest ions are highly relat ed t o inst it ut ional and implement at ion 

issues as wel l .  In lower income count ries IBRTPs must  general ly be st ruct ured 

as insurance product s since regulat ory st ruct ures for ot her t ypes of  cont ingent  

claims cont ract s are unl ikely t o exist .  A proper regulat ory st ruct ure is crit ical  

t o provide oversight  regarding consumer educat ion and insure adequat e ex ant e 

f inancing of  t hese special  product s.  Where such st ruct ures are absent ,  IBRTPs 

are unl ikely t o prove commercial ly viable.   

Furt hermore,  t he t ype of  educat ion and promot ion t hat  accompanies 

market ing and sales of  IBRTPs is crit ical .  It  may be i l l -advised t o present  a 

rainfal l  insurance product  as being insurance for a specif ic crop.  This gives t he 

wrong impression t hat  t he household is purchasing crop insurance.  In India,  

ICICI-Lombard has int roduced weat her product s for t hree dist inct  periods 

during t he growing season.  During t he plant ing and f lowering period drought  

insurance is of fered.  During t he harvest  period excess rainfal l  insurance is 

of fered.  Farmers can select  any or al l  of  t hese t hree periods based upon what  

weat her event s concern t hem.  These product s are not  present ed as prot ect ing 

against  losses for individual crops.  Rat her t hey are present ed as seasonal 

weat her product s t hat  can compensat e for a wide range of  losses.  These could 

ext end t o losses for t hose who have l ivel ihoods dependent  on t he wel l -being of  

t he farming sect or (i .e. ,  harvest ers,  input  suppl iers,  processors,  et c. ).   

Final ly,  as t hese product s are put  int o a larger inst it ut ional f ramework and 

are used t o provide ex ant e f inancing for disast er aid,  one must  be concerned 

about  a prospect ive dependency problem.  This can be a problem even in 

developed count ries.  As decision makers ant icipat e t ransfers in t he event  of  a 
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cat ast rophe t hey are less l ikely t o pay for f inancial  services.  This problem can 

be addressed wit h a proper design t hat  at t empt s t o layer t he risks so t hat  

prot ect ion against  t he most  cat ast rophic losses are provided as a social  

program and more f requent  losses are provided in commercial  market s.  The 

Mongol ian index-based l ivest ock insurance program has been expl icit ly 

designed t o address t his issue (Mahul and Skees 2006).  

4.1.2.  Implementat ion and Upscaling Challenges 

Several crit ical  hurdles must  be overcome in int egrat ing cl imat e-relat ed 

IBRTPs int o povert y reduct ion st rat egies at  a signif icant  scale.   

Capaci t y bui lding:  The f irst  chal lenge is t hat  capacit y for new product  

development  and adapt at ion must  t ransit ion f rom global  research inst it ut es t o 

local st akeholders.  It  is not  cost -ef fect ive for each index insurance proj ect  t o 

be t he product  of  a research inst it ut e.  Moreover,  t he need t o build capacit y for 

local design and adapt at ion of  cont ract s increases in import ance if  t he 

insurance is successful  in al lowing economic development .  Wit h each st ep of  

t he development  process,  t he insurance t ools must  evolve wit h t he cl ient ele.  A 

product  t hat  is designed t o provide a st epping st one for farmers int o t he cash 

economy must  adapt  once t hese farmers make t hat  t ransit ion and begin t o 

est abl ish credit  rat ings and accumulat e money in savings account s.   

As t he proj ect s upscale f rom pilot s t o developed market s,  many solut ions 

ef fect ive for a part icular pi lot  may not  be suf f icient ly robust  or scalable for a 

large-scale het erogeneous market .  Thus,  i t  is crit ical  t hat  t he pace of  product  

upscal ing does not  exceed t he pace of  capacit y development ,  product  

communicat ion and proj ect  improvement .  If  f inancial  st akeholders do not  have 

t he suf f icient  underst anding and capabil i t y t o updat e t hese new product s,  t hey 

may not  underst and t he import ant  l imit at ions of  index product s.  Bot h t he 

provider and cl ient  must  ful ly underst and t hat  t he product  does not  prot ect  

against  al l  losses,  and must  underst and how t o build prot ect ion against  r isks 

t he cont ract  does not  address.  Also,  for many index insurance proj ect s,  since 

donor part icipat ion is focused on product  design and t he product  is complet ely 

f inanced by t he smal lholder farmers,  overly rapid rat es of  scale up may place 

t he burden on t he smal lholder farmers t hemselves.  
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Int erpolat ion and remot e sensing:  One barrier t o low cost  scalabil i t y is t he 

source of  dat a for indexes.  Weat her st at ions have been used in most  of  t he 

recent  pi lot s in developing count ries,  t hough quest ions remain over how t o use 

such informat ion for more wide-scale product s.  This is because t he weat her 

st at ion is a point  est imat e of  t he cl imat e.  For t he Malawi pilot ,  farms were only 

al lowed t o t ake out  a pol icy if  t hey were wit hin 20km of  t he weat her st at ion 

(Osgood et  al .  2007).  One aspect  of  t he problem is ext rapolat ion.  In t he above 

example,  t he product  design assumes simple ext rapolat ion over t he 20km 

radius.  More complex int erpolat ion met hods carry wit h t hem uncert aint ies in 

t he rel iabil i t y of  r isk est imat es,  which are crit ical  for t he viabil i t y of  index 

insurance product s.  If  an int erpolat ed product  uses dif fering numbers of  

st at ions over t ime,  t hen t ime series at  given locat ions may be considered 

unsuit able for index insurance.  St at ion records also carry wit h t hem issues of  

expense.  Mont hly dat a may be more easi ly available,  whereas daily dat a,  while 

of t en recorded,  are general ly more dif f icul t  t o access digit al ly and can be far 

more expensive.  The densit y of  st at ions required for given capt ure rat es of  

event s is an area for furt her research,  but  one t hat  could be undert aken wit h a 

cost -benef it  analysis in mind,  t o est imat e t he value of  varying densit ies of  a 

dat a net work.  

Sat el l i t e product s of fer t he prospect  of  spat ial ly cont inuous informat ion,  

wit h rel iabil i t y in real-t ime provision.  Sat el l i t e rainfal l  est imat es have become 

more accurat e over t ime since t he incept ion of  t he f irst  product s around 1980 

(Dinku et  al .  2007).  A problem wit h sat el l i t e dat a is t he short ness of  records of  

most  of  t he best  product s.  However,  opport unit ies may exist  for merging 

sat el l i t e and st at ion dat a int o st at ist ical ly homogeneous series t hat  could t hen 

be updat ed in real  t ime by sat el l i t e-only product s.  So far,  indexes based on 

rainfal l  est imat es using sat el l i t es are st i l l  general ly considered experiment al  

and not  for use in index insurance,  al t hough t his t oo is an evolving area as 

research and pilot  implement at ions are being undert aken t hat  may soon al t er 

t hat  percept ion.  Indeed,  analyses wit h sat el l i t e est imat ed greenness of  

veget at ion,  t he Normal ized Dif ference Veget at ion Index (NDVI),  have now been 

suf f icient  t o warrant  use of  t hat  product  in index insurance product s.  The NDVI 

dat a ext end back t o t he early 1980s at  a resolut ion of  approximat ely 10km,  so 

are one of  t he few examples of  a sat el l i t e product  deemed suf f icient ly robust  

and t o have a record of  such lengt h.  Even t hen,  t here are chal lenges in changes 

in sat el l i t e procedures over t ime t hat  need t o be account ed for wit h st at ist ical  

correct ions (Kalnay et  al .  1996).  Also,  at  a scale of  10km,  t here are of t en 
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seemingly random f luct uat ions not  explained by cl imat e;  indexes averaged over 

several pixels are of t en more robust .  There are also issues of  t he ext ent  t o 

which land use changes modify greenness measures and might  t hereby af fect  

t he design of  robust  and meaningful  indexes.   

Increased sophist icat ion in index development :  The low cost  development  of  

ef fect ive indexes wil l  be an import ant  t ask in implement at ion and upscal ing.  If  

t he index is t oo complex,  cl ient s may not  be able t o use it  as an ef fect ive risk 

management  t ool,  but  may end up facing risks t hat  are not  addressed t hrough 

ot her means,  and may not  even be ant icipat ed.  Therefore,  as index 

sophist icat ion increases,  t he t ask is not  only t o decrease basis risk and lower 

development  cost s,  but  also t o provide simpler,  more t ransparent  cont ract s t o 

t he end user.  

Alt ernat ives being ut i l ized current ly include t he wat er requirement  

sat isfact ion index (WRSI),  which uses a cumulat ive rat io of  act ual wat er use t o 

evaporat ive demand,  calculat ed f rom a simple soil  wat er balance model,  t o 

est imat e wat er st ress (Frere and Popov 1979,  1986).  An al t ernat ive approach is 

t o derive a simple combinat ion of  rainfal l  t ot als during key crop growt h st ages,  

cal ibrat ing it  t o WRSI simulat ions or hist orical  yield dat a (Bown et  al .  2000;  

Hess and Syroka 2005;  McCart hy 2003;  Skees and Leiva 2005;  Skees et  al .  2001).  

Quest ions also remain concerning t he appropriat e t ime scale of  dat a 

aggregat ion properly indexing risk.  There may be gains t o int egrat ing new 

sources of  dat a (such as remot e sensing) int o exist ing indexes.  A key quest ion 

cont inues t o be t he ext ent  t o which knowledge of  cl imat e-crop relat ionships is 

suf f icient  t o al low meaningful  indexes t o be designed for al l  locat ions,  given 

t hat  rel iable hist orical  records of  crop yield are of t en not  available.  

Pilot  index insurance proj ect s have focused mainly on drought  st ress for 

annual crops.  Ext ension t o ot her pot ent ial  indexes may raise new t echnical 

issues as each insurable event  has it s own signat ure of  cl imat e and weat her 

knowledge and dat a issues.  Perhaps t he one wit h most  pot ent ial  for widely 

assist ing in development  is f lood risk.  However,  f loods are less spat ial ly 

coherent  t han drought ,  so t he densit y of  dat a monit oring required is higher for 

a given level of  r isk capt ure.   

Seasonal  cl imat e f orecast s:  Forecast s have been shown t o provide signif icant  

skil l  in predict ing seasonal t emperat ure and precipit at ion in many part s of  t he 
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world (Goddard et  al .  2003;  Mason and Goddard 2001).  It  is import ant  t o 

quant if y how precise t he seasonal forecast s are in predict ing t he weat her risks 

associat ed wit h insurance payout s (Hansen et  al .  2006).  Forecast  informat ion 

has t he pot ent ial  t o undermine insurance or weat her-l inked credit  t hrough 

int ert emporal adverse select ion when premiums are set  before,  but  cont ract s 

are sold af t er a forecast  becomes available (Luo et  al .  1994).  That  is,  a cl ient  

should not  be able t o use forecast s t o undermine t he f inancial  st abil i t y of  t he 

insurance by purchasing insurance only in years when drought  is forecast ed.  

This is not  an issue in current  pi lot  implement at ions,  for which t ot al  demand is 

great er t han t he pilot  size,  but  becomes increasingly import ant  as proj ect s 

scale up.  One opt ion is t o close cont ract  sales before forecast s are released.  

For example,  cl imat e model ing work in Peru demonst rat ed t hat  El Niño could 

be predict ed wit h some accuracy a ful l  7 t o 8 mont hs in advance of  serious 

problems (Khal i l  et  al .  2007).  In response t o t his informat ion,  t he developers of  

t he ENSO index insurance for Peru recommended a sales closing of  June 15 

(Skees et  al .  2007).   

A second way t o address pot ent ial  adverse select ion problems associat ed 

wit h weat her informat ion (including indigenous forecast ing skil ls) is t o organize 

more complex IBRTPs.  For example,  a mult iple-year cont ract  t hat  would 

involve rol l ing t he premiums forward may mit igat e t he adverse select ion 

problem for insurance product s.  One could also consider sel l ing opt ions on t he 

right  t o purchase t he insurance.  Weat her derivat ive market s can also be used.  

However,  in a developing count ry cont ext ,  t he impl icat ions of  t hese solut ions 

are complex.  Lenders of t en use weat her informat ion when underwrit ing loans.  

For example,  when forecast s suggest  an El Niño wil l  af fect  Peru,  many lenders 

refuse t o make agricult ural  loans,  which may be harmful t o farmers i f  lenders 

respond in an overly conservat ive manner.  If  lenders could of fset  t heir 

exposure t o cat ast rophic weat her event s using IBRTPs,  t hey may be less l ikely 

t o excessively reduce credit  under t hese circumst ances (Skees et  al .  2007).   

It  is import ant  t o not e t hat  variat ion in credit  availabil i t y in response t o 

weat her forecast s may benef it  smal lholder farmers by more accurat ely 

ref lect ing cl imat e-relat ed variat ion in agricul t ural  r isk and t hereby reducing 

default s and losses in bad years and providing easier credit  access in good years 

(Osgood et  al .  2007).  Because prof it -maximizing input  levels vary considerably 

wit h variat ions in seasonal rainfal l ,  and are at  least  part ial ly predict able (Jones 

et  al .  2000),  adj ust ing insurance prices and credit  availabil i t y in response t o 
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forecast s may provide a useful  market  incent ive t o farmers t o choose season-

specif ic farming st rat egies (e.g. ,  crop choice,  cult ivar cycle lengt h,  fert i l izer 

appl icat ion rat e) appropriat e t o t he expect ed weat her pat t ern (Carriquiry and 

Osgood,  2006).  Properly designed,  index insurance might  prot ect  against  t he 

uncert aint y of  t he forecast ,  al lowing more ef fect ive and widespread forecast  

use.  But  t he int egrat ion of  IBRTPs and forecast  informat ion remains an under-

developed area for which research is crit ical ly import ant .   

Spat ial  st ruct ure:  Index cont ract s and reinsurance must  be designed 

acknowledging regional and global cl imat e feat ures,  since large-scale cl imat e 

processes of t en lead t o negat ively (or posit ively) correlat ed seasonal rainfal l  

bet ween regions,  across t he globe (Ropelewski and Halpert  1987) or even on 

opposit e sides of  a mount ain range (Waylen et  al .  1996).  For example,  an ENSO 

ef fect  associat ed wit h higher probabil i t ies of  drought  in sout hern Af rica is 

associat ed wit h ample rainfal l  in t he Great er Horn of  Af r ica.  By using cl imat e 

science t o provide insight  int o t he driving processes,  i t  may be possible t o 

ident if y ef fect ive st rat egies t hat  could not  be uncovered simply t hrough 

st at ist ical  analysis of  t he smal l  number of  payout s based on hist orical  dat a 

(Osgood et  al .  2007).   

As t he abil i t y t o manage risk depends on t he scale of  t he inst it ut ions 

involved,  t he abil i t y t o est imat e risks wit h a given dat a net work also varies 

wit h spat ial  scale.  Increasing spat ial  scale may average out  noise.  It  may also 

decrease precision in indexing a part icular r isk.  Analyses are needed t o 

evaluat e t he opt imum spat ial  st ruct uring of  IBRTPs.  For example,  i f  regional-

scale risks are subst ant ial ly more rel iably est imat ed,  t hen t his may a 

wort hwhile fact or t o weigh in wit h ot her implement at ion goals in det ermining 

t he preferred scale of  st ruct ures for r isk t ransfer.  

Cl imat e change,  decadal  var iat ion and l imi t ed long-t erm dat a:  As a f irst  

est imat e,  r isks are of t en evaluat ed using a so-cal led burn analysis of  t he dat a—

t hat  is,  by simply comput ing t he f requency and magnit ude of  loss in t he 

hist orical  record.  A key quest ion is t he ext ent  t o which t his provides a rel iable 

est imat e of  t he risk of  t he t r igger event  in a given season.  Tradit ional ly,  

cl imat e st at ist ics in t he met eorological  communit y are est imat ed using about  

30 years of  dat a;  t he lengt hs of  sat el l i t e rainfal l  product s st art ing around 1980 

are now approaching t his lengt h.  However,  because IBRTP event s are of t en 

ext reme,  t here is a quest ion over j ust  how rel iable est imat es of  such r isks are 
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wit h series of  lengt h 30.  Fit t ing st at ist ical  dist r ibut ions and generat ing large 

samples of  dat a wit h a paramet erized st ochast ic weat her model,  consist ent  

wit h cl imat e knowledge,  may improve est imat es of  r isks,  part icularly in t he 

t ai ls of  dist r ibut ions.  

The abil i t y t o est imat e r isks in a changing cl imat e is a key issue.  Regional 

cl imat es have always varied nat ural ly on t imescales of  10-100 years,  wit h 

associat ed changes in cl imat e ext remes (Met ha et  al .  2006).  A rapidly-

changing,  ant hropogenical ly-induced cl imat e forcing is expect ed t o cause 

great er regional cl imat e changes over t he next  cent ury (IPCC 2007;  Solomon et  

al .  2007),  wit h l ikely associat ed changes in ext remes (Tebaldi et  al .  2006).  This 

should increase demand for t ools t o manage weat her risk.  At  t he same t ime,  it  

creat es a chal lenge.  For st ruct ures t hat  are buil t  around a single season or 

year,  updat ing est imat es of  r isks f rom past  years wil l  l ikely provide only 

modest ly biased est imat es of  r isks for t he coming year,  provided t hat  r isk 

est imat es properly account  for any past  t rend or low-f requency variat ions.  

However,  t his bias should be quant if ied and fact ored int o expect ed payout  

f requencies.  Simulat ion approaches,  making assumpt ions about  magnit udes of  

change informed by global model  proj ect ions,  should provide valuable insight s.  

The sit uat ion is l ikely most  problemat ic for f inancial  st ruct ures wit h a t ime 

f rame of  several years.  The st at ist ics of  t he last  30 years,  while providing a 

reasonable est imat e of  r isk for t he next  year,  wil l  l ikely be more subst ant ial ly 

biased in providing est imat es for t he risks over t he next  10 years.  Since most  

weat her index insurance has so far been in t he form of  pol icies for t he coming 

season/ year,  t he key concern is i f  t he relat ively short  t ime period represent ed 

by available dat a can be used t o accurat ely ref lect  t he t rue probabil i t y of  

rainfal l  in t he coming year given t he pot ent ial  for shif t ing st at ist ics.  On t he 

ot her hand,  gradual  changes in risk have an import ant  impl icat ion for t he long-

t erm af fordabil i t y and prof it abil i t y of  index-based f inancial  product s and hence 

for t he wil l ingness of  t he indust ry t o invest  in new market s.  
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5. A Typology of Different Uses for and Users of Climate and 
Weather Information and IBRTPs 

This sect ion now int egrat es concept s present ed in t he previous t wo sect ions 

in order t o int roduce a povert y t raps-based t ypology of  t hree dif ferent  basic 

uses for cl imat e and weat her informat ion and IBRTPs,  each associat ed wit h a 

dif ferent  wealt h cat egory,  product  funct ion and set  of  prospect ive cl ient s.  The 

aim is an int egrat ive f ramework for underst anding how dif ferent  product s and 

dist inct  t hreads of  t he relevant  l i t erat ures f i t  t oget her coherent ly.  Current  

IBRTPs t arget  an array of  dif ferent  cl ient s,  wit h some proj ect s designed t o 

of fer cont ract s t o individuals,  and ot hers t o farm cooperat ives,  banks,  MFIs,  or 

nat ional  government s.  As implement at ion proj ect s proceed,  it  is import ant  t o 

bet t er underst and t he most  appropriat e roles for dif ferent  IBRTPs wit hin t he 

complet e syst em.   

The dist inct ion bet ween ex ant e risk management  and ex post  r isk coping 

and t he bifurcat ed welfare dynamics inherent  t o t hreshold-based povert y t raps 

provide a nat ural ,  unifying f ramework for coherent ly int egrat ing t he disparat e 

l i t erat ures on cl imat e and weat her informat ion and various IBRTPs proposed for 

developing count ries.  Some of  t hat  l i t erat ure emphasizes t he possibil i t ies 

IBRTPs open up for enhanced humanit arian response t o nat ural  disast ers 

(Barret t  and Maxwel l  2005;  Hess and Im 2007;  Chant arat  et  al .  2007).  Ot her 

t hreads of  t he l i t erat ure focus more on t he possibil i t ies for perhaps reducing 

some of  t he risk- and informat ion-relat ed fact ors t hat  impede credit  and 

insurance access in rural  areas of  developing count ries,  t hereby facil i t at ing 

increased invest ment  and upt ake of  improved product ion t echnologies for low-

income agricul t ure (Hel lmut h et  al .  2007;  Osgood et  al .  2007;  Skees et  al .  

2007).  Since dif ferent  obj ect ives imply dif ferent  uses and cl ient eles for t hese 

product s,  t here is a cert ain amount  of  t alking past  each ot her in t he ext ant  

l i t erat ure as people focus on inherent ly dif ferent  uses and market s for 

seemingly similar product s.   

This insight  is perhaps most  easily represent ed visual ly.  The horizont al  axis 

in Figure 1 represent s current  period wealt h,  t he vert ical  axis ref lect s expect ed 

fut ure weal t h,  and t he dashed 45-degree l ine t herefore depict s al l  t he possible 

dynamic equil ibria,  i .e. ,  point s where expect ed wealt h t omorrow is exact ly 

equal t o t oday’ s wealt h.  The sol id blue curve depict s expect ed wealt h 
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t omorrow condit ional on current  wealt h. 6 That  curve provides a heurist ic 

represent at ion of  highly nonl inear wealt h (or welfare) dynamics of  t he sort  

recent ly uncovered economet rical ly in Et hiopia,  Kenya and Sout h Af rica (Adat o 

et  al .  2006;  Barret t  et  al .  2006;  Lybbert  et  al .  2004;  Sant os and Barret t  2006a).  

Over t he ranges where t he blue curve l ies above (below) t he 45-degree l ine,  

households are expect ed t o accumulat e (decumulat e) wealt h.   

In t his st yl ized set t ing,  t here exist  t hree dist inct ,  st able long-run equil ibria,  

or at t ract ors,  represent ed by t he circled point s labeled 0,  1 and 2.  Think of  t he 

0 equil ibrium as an irreversible st at e of  permanent  physical  impairment —in t he 

ext reme,  deat h—due t o severe physical  deprivat ion.  At  t he ot her end,  2 

represent s a relat ively high-level equil ibrium associat ed wit h signif icant  st eady 

st at e wealt h and wel l-being.  In bet ween t hose t wo ext remes,  equil ibrium 1 

t hen represent s a low-level but  non-calamit ous st andard of  l iving,  t he classic 

povert y t rap associat ed wit h st agnant  l iving condit ions,  clearly bet t er t han 0 

but  far less comfort able t han 2.   

Bet ween each pair of  st able dynamic equil ibria t here exist s an unst able 

equil ibrium,  at  t he point s marked A and B,  where wealt h dynamics bifurcat e,  

meaning t hat  j ust  above t he unst able equil ibrium,  one is expect ed t o 

accumulat e wealt h and move upwards,  f rom A t owards st able equil ibrium 1 or 

f rom B t owards st able equil ibrium 2.  Conversely,  j ust  below t he unst able 

equil ibria,  one is expect ed t o st eadily lose asset s,  converging in t he ot her 

direct ion,  t owards t he lower-level equil ibrium,  dropping f rom A t o st able 

equil ibrium 0 or f rom B t o st able equil ibrium 1.  These unst able equil ibria are 

t he syst em’ s crit ical  t hresholds,  t he t ipping point s t hat  def ine povert y t raps.  

The exist ence of  such t ipping point s is t he reason risk weighs so heavily on 

people l iving in syst ems charact erized by povert y t raps.  Asset  or product ivit y 

shocks t hat  cause one t o move suddenly along t he X axis can quit e 

fundament al ly af fect  t he at t ract or t owards which one subsequent ly proceeds.  

Small  favorable shocks t hat  bump someone above A or B can lead t o permanent  

improvement s in wel l -being.  Conversely,  shocks (smal l  or large) t hat  knock one 

beneat h one (or bot h) of  t hose point s can precipit at e a col lapse int o 

dest it ut ion or worse.   

                                                      
6 Not e t hat  t his is not  ful ly det erminist ic,  in t hat  act ual real izat ions can be 

af fect ed by random deviat ions f rom expect ed dynamics.  But  in t he int erest s of  keeping 
t hings simple,  we focus j ust  on t hese expect ed wealt h dynamics.   
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Figure 1: Threshold-based poverty traps and three types of climate and 

weather risk management  

 

This concept ual izat ion of  t hreshold-based povert y t raps and risk provides a 

useful  t ypology of  t hree dif ferent  basic uses for IBRTPs,  each associat ed wit h a 

dif ferent  wealt h cat egory,  funct ion and set  of  prospect ive cl ient s.  The sub-

sect ions t hat  fol low discuss each of  t hese t hree t ypes in t urn.  But  let  us quickly 

def ine t hese in reference t o one anot her using Figure 1.  The t hree IBRTPs t ypes 

we discuss are:  

• Type I designed t o prevent  households f rom moving below t hreshold 

A and ent ering int o t he abyss of  equil ibria 0.   

• Type II designed t o encourage great er invest ment  in product ive 

asset s and facil i t at e movement  f rom low-level equil ibria (such as 1) 

t o higher level equil ibria (such as 2).   

• Type III designed t o prot ect  households f rom t he f inancial  

consequences of  adverse shocks,  t hus prevent ing movement  f rom 

higher level  equil ibria (such as 2) t o lower level equil ibria (such as 

1).   
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Type I uses of  IBRTPs serve t o block t ransit ions below t he unst able 

equil ibrium A and t hus avert  humanit arian disast ers associat ed wit h col lapse t o 

t he st able,  irreversible,  equil ibrium at  point  0.  These are safet y net s as 

commonly underst ood:  inst rument s t o prot ect  human l i fe and t he most  basic 

right s t o l i fe,  food,  et c.  as enshrined in t he Universal Declarat ion of  Human 

Right s.  In many cases,  Type I inst rument s wil l  be macro-level cont ract s eit her 

purchased by government s or int ernat ional  organizat ions.  In t he cont ext  of  

cl imat e risk management ,  Type I uses of  cl imat e and weat her risk mit igat ion 

met hods are essent ial ly famine prevent ion inst rument s:  IBRTPs for pre-

f inancing nat ural  disast er response.  Type I uses are t arget ed at  compensat ing 

for direct  losses associat ed wit h cl imat e and weat her shocks.   

To address t he cost ly ex ant e behavior associat ed wit h high levels of  r isk 

aversion among t he poor,  Type II IBRTPs would be t arget ed at  moving 

households f rom equil ibrium 1 t o equil ibrium 2. 7 These are cargo net  

int ervent ions8 aimed at  l i f t ing people over t he t hreshold B or enabl ing t hem t o 

cl imb over t he t hreshold B.  This can happen in eit her of  t wo ways.  First ,  and 

perhaps most  obviously,  IBRTPs t hat  resolve credit  market s fai lures and t hereby 

enable people t o borrow t o invest  t oday and generat e an upward movement  in 

current  asset  holdings,  pot ent ial ly bumping people beyond B and ont o a new,  

upward accumulat ion t raj ect ory t owards higher-level equil ibrium 2.  The 

second,  less obvious ef fect  of  IBRTPs is t o change t he wealt h dynamics,  in 

Figure 1 represent ed by an upward movement  of  t he relevant  port ion of  t he 

curve t o t he dot t ed blue l ine.  Not e t hat  t his necessari ly lowers t he unst able 

equil ibria and increases t he welfare level associat ed wit h bot h t he 

int ermediat e- and higher-level st able equil ibria.  This has t he ef fect  of  

increasing t he wel l-being of  everyone not  in t he basin of  at t ract ion around t he 

cat ast rophic equil ibrium 0 and,  most  dramat ical ly,  of  swit ching ont o a posit ive 

accumulat ion t raj ect ory t hose people who were previously j ust  below B but  

now l ie j ust  above it  in asset  space.  Barret t  et  al .  (2007a) explain and 

demonst rat e how reduced risk exposure (bot h ex post  but  especial ly ex ant e) 

fundament al ly changes t he shape of  such wealt h dynamics.  If  IBRTPs can be 

developed so t hat  t he poor have great er access t o insurance-t ype product s 

when t here is a weat her shock,  t hey may be more wil l ing t o invest  in new 

                                                      
7 Since we t reat  t he cat ast rophic equil ibr ium 0 as irreversible,  upward movement s 

out  of  i t  are ruled out .  
8 The t erm “ cargo net ”  in t his cont ext  was coined by Barret t  (2005) who explains 

t he concept  and it s label ing in great er det ail .  
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t echnologies and move t o a port fol io mix t hat  has higher risk but  higher 

ret urns.  Thus,  Type II uses could not  only aid t he household but  could 

cont ribut e t o real economic growt h for t he count ry.   

The f inal ,  Type III uses of  cl imat e and weat her r isk mit igat ion t ools l ikewise 

relat e t o safet y net  funct ions,  but  wit h respect  t o a quit e dif ferent  populat ion.  

Now t he obj ect ive is t o block downward movement s past  t hreshold B,  i .e. ,  t o 

prot ect  t he asset s and wel l-being of  t he vulnerable,  many of  whom wil l  

current ly be non-poor.  Type III IBRTPs represent  what  Barret t  et  al .  (2007a) 

t erm “ product ive safet y net s, ”  i .e. ,  inst rument s for safeguarding past  

invest ment s of  t hose who at  some point  cinch up t heir belt s and forego current  

consumpt ion t o invest  in building up product ive asset s or t o adopt  improved 

t echnologies for use t omorrow.  By prot ect ing t he asset s of  individuals who are 

able t o surmount  t hreshold B—whet her by good fort une (e.g. ,  birt h int o a 

wealt hy family or lot t ery winnings) or by cumulat ive past  sacrif ice—Type III 

t ools help st em t he undesirable ent ry of  new people int o t he ranks of  t he 

chronical ly poor.  Alt hough t hese subpopulat ions are commonly non-poor,  t heir 

vulnerabil i t y t o cl imat e risk makes t hem a nat ural  market  for IBRTPs and 

helping keep t hem out  of  t he ranks of  t he chronical ly poor is crucial  t o any 

ef fect ive povert y reduct ion st rat egy (Krishna 2006;  Barret t  et  al .  2007a).   

These t hree dist inct  t ypes of  t ools for cl imat e risk management  in t he 

presence of  t hreshold-based povert y t raps t hus focus on dif ferent  direct ions of  

movement ,  dif ferent  subpopulat ions wit hin an economy,  or bot h.  As t he 

Appendix Table clearly document s,  such product s are emerging rapidly and for 

al l  t hree purposes.  Col lect ively,  we could ident if y at  least  21 dist inct  IBRTPs 

developed or proposed in developing count ries as of  mid-2007.  The t arget  users 

range f rom micro-level cl ient s such as nomadic herders and small  r ice or 

groundnut  farmers,  t o meso-level inst it ut ional cl ient s such as wat er users 

groups or f inancial  inst it ut ions,  t o nat ional government s and Unit ed Nat ions 

agencies.  While drought  has overwhelmingly been t he event  t r iggering most  

payout s,  t here also exist  product s t arget ing f looding,  excess rain and area-

based crop yield or l ivest ock mort al i t y.  The diversit y of  IBRTPs and t he rapidit y 

wit h which t hey are now emerging mot ivat e our t ypology,  lest  confusion grows 

due t o t he plet hora of  product s increasingly on of fer.  We now consider each 

t ype of  IBRTP in somewhat  great er det ail .   
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5.1. Type I: Safety Nets for Emergency Humanitarian Response9 

Hist orical ly,  “ most  famines in poor economies are associat ed wit h t he 

impact  of  ext reme weat her … [and]  t he worst  famines have been t he product  

of  back-t o-back short fal ls of  t he st aple crop. ”  (Ó Gráda 2007,  p.7) While 

weat her shocks are neit her necessary nor suf f icient  t o induce famine,  t here is a 

st rong hist orical  correlat ion.  And fol lowing t he Golden Hour principle in 

emergency medicine,  rapid response is essent ial  in order t o minimize t he risk 

of  cat ast rophic result s f rom a shock.  The conf luence of  t he st rong relat ion 

bet ween int ense,  widespread human suf fering and weat her shocks,  and t he 

need for rapid response creat es import ant  opport unit ies for IBRTPs t o help 

amel iorat e or avert  humanit arian disast ers.   

IBRTPs can be used t o pre-f inance safet y net  or disast er assist ance 

programs (Goes and Skees 2003;  Hess et  al .  2005).  Weat her insurance,  in 

part icular,  of fers several  dif ferent ,  pot ent ial ly maj or improvement s t o t he 

global response t o cl imat e and weat her-relat ed,  slow-onset  emergencies such 

as drought .  First ,  insurance by it s nat ure enables t he insured t o smoot h it s 

st ream of  payment s.  Rat her t han incurring irregular,  massive expenses for 

emergency response,  one pays a far smal ler amount  regularly in t he form of  

insurance premiums,  but  receives large indemnit y payment s when resources 

are needed.  Given l iquidit y const raint s and t he value t o expendit ure 

smoot hing,  t his should be advant ageous t o operat ional  agencies and donors if  

such insurance can be reasonably priced in t he market .   

Second,  t he irregularit y of  need for famine prevent ion resources 

underscores t he value of  insurance for low-probabil i t y,  high-impact  event s as 

part  of  an ef fect ive risk layering st rat egy.  Communit ies can easily absorb 

modest  variabil i t y in rainfal l .  For example,  migrat ory past oral ist s have 

developed highly adapt ive l ivel ihood st rat egies over many cent uries of  coping 

wit h volat i le rainfal l  pat t erns while crop producers commonly use of f -farm 

labor market s t o adj ust  t o cl imat e shocks.  So a layer of  individual and 

communit y-level sel f -insurance is feasible.  Bigger covariat e shocks commonly 

demand some out side int ervent ions.  Agencies and donors can readily handle 

smal l-scale crises wit hin t heir usual budget s and operat ional mandat es.  The 

problem emerges when rare,  widespread and devast at ing shocks occur and 

                                                      
9 This sect ion draws heavily on Chant arat  et  al .  (2007).   
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probabil ist ical ly t hreat en famine.  Wit h insurance in place t o provide resources 

necessary for such low f requency but  pot ent ial ly cat ast rophic weat her event s,  

ot her act ors can focus bet t er on insuring t he range of  commonplace r isks over 

which t hey possess comparat ive advant age.   

Third,  index insurance would permit  an improved and immediat e l ink 

bet ween emergency response and recipient  need.  Wit h most  emergency 

response st i l l  based on t he provision of  food aid t hat  remains t ied t o 

procurement ,  processing and shipment  f rom donor count ries,  drought  response 

for famine prevent ion remains doubly t ied:  t o food as t he primary form of  

response and t o donor count ries as t he primary source of  t hat  food.  Indeed,  a 

common quip in Et hiopia is t hat  t he availabil i t y of  food aid depends not  on 

whet her it  rains local ly,  but  on whet her it  rains in Nort h America.  Put  

dif ferent ly,  t he supply of  food aid—which is a complex funct ion of  donor 

count ry harvest s and farm support  pol icies,  global prices,  f reight  cost s,  

geopol it ics,  et c.—remains as import ant  a det erminant  of  food aid del iveries as 

is t he need of  at -r isk populat ions.  Current  food aid programs are not  responsive 

enough t o weat her shocks,  at  least  part ly due t o supply-side obst acles t hat  

could be reduced via t he proposed weat her index insurance,  which l inks cash 

payout s ent irely t o predict ed humanit arian need.  

Fourt h,  t imely and adequat e funding are huge obst acles t o ef fect ive 

response t o slow-onset  disast ers such as drought .  Present  disast er f inancing 

syst ems t end not  t o del iver resources in as t imely and cost -ef fect ive fashion as 

is possible.  The Unit ed Nat ions’  Consol idat ed Appeal Process (CAP) at t empt s t o 

coordinat e global cooperat ion in emergency response.  On average,  however,  

funds raised via CAP amount ed t o only 56 percent  of  requirement s by t he end 

of  Oct ober each year 2003–2006 (OCHA 2007).  WFP Emergency Operat ions 

(EMOP) cover t he maj orit y of  t he humanit arian response,  especial ly relat ed t o 

food securit y and famine prevent ion.  While t he WFP experience is bet t er t han 

t hat  of  t he CAP,  WFP also suf fers signif icant  short fal ls and delays.  On average,  

only 70 percent  of  EMOP funding needs were provided by donors in t he years 

2001–2006,  ranging f rom 57 percent  in 2005 t o 79 percent  in 2004,  and in each 

year,  only an average of  36 percent  of  EMOP needs were conf irmed for donors’  

cont ribut ions by t he beginning of  June for early int ervent ion wit h as low as 22 

percent  need ful f i l lment  in mid-2004 (WFP 2007).  Moreover,  donor 

cont ribut ions t ake mont hs t o arrive.  For example,  t he median response t ime 
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for U.S.  emergency food aid is j ust  under f ive mont hs f rom t he f i l ing of  a 

formal request  (a “ cal l  forward” ) t o port  del ivery (Barret t  and Maxwel l  2005).   

Delays are cost ly.  The cost s t o operat ional agencies mult iply because as an 

emergency progresses,  unit  cost s per benef iciary rise sharply as more 

expensive,  processed commodit ies become increasingly needed for t herapeut ic 

feeding;  donors pay premiums for fast er t ransport  (including air l i f t );  and 

populat ions migrat e t o camps where broader support  cost s (e.g. ,  shelt er,  

wat er,  medical care) become essent ial .  But  t here are also maj or cost s t o 

populat ions af fect ed by cl imat e and weat her shocks because lat e-arriving 

assist ance of t en fai ls t o prot ect  t heir l ivel ihoods.  In such cases,  as discussed 

previously,  t heir coping responses commonly include dist ress sale of  product ive 

asset s,  reduced nut rient  int ake,  migrat ion,  or some combinat ion of  t hese.  The 

problem is t hat  such responses make t hem more vulnerable t o fut ure shocks.  

In spit e of  signif icant  improvement s in early warning syst ems,  supply chain 

management  and ot her key response funct ions,  operat ional  agency 

int ervent ions cont inue t o lag behind global media report ing on disast ers.  The 

2004-2005 Niger emergency provides a dist urbing example.  Af t er a November 

2004 int ernat ional appeal by t he government  of  Niger and t he Unit ed Nat ions,  

WFP init ial  f ood del iveries in February 2005 cost  $7 per benef iciary.  But  global 

response was anemic.  In June 2005,  t he Niger sit uat ion was relabeled an 

“ emergency, ”  and graphic global  media coverage f rom July t hrough August  

2005 led t o a sizeable,  but  slow global response.  The cost  per benef iciary for 

WFP August  del iveries—i.e. ,  t he same del ivery organizat ion,  but  wit h badly 

delayed response—had risen t o $23,  more t han t hree t imes t he cost  six mont hs 

earl ier,  due t o far great er need for supplement al and t herapeut ic foods inst ead 

of  cheaper,  bulk commodit ies,  and t he need for air l i f t  and ot her quicker,  but  

more expensive logist ics.  By enabl ing rapid payout  when t he t r igger is reached 

rat her t han merely st art ing an appeals process l ikely t o drag on for mont hs and 

be only part ly f i l led,  IBRTPs can subst ant ial ly reduce drought  response cost s 

and provide great er asset  prot ect ion t o af fect ed people.   

Final ly,  because IBRTPs are based on t he real izat ion of  a specif ic-event  

out come t hat  cannot  be inf luenced by insurers or pol icy holders (e.g. ,  t he 

amount  and dist ribut ion of  rainfal l  over a season),  t hey have a relat ively simple 

and t ransparent  st ruct ure.  This makes such product s easier t o underst and and 

consequent ly t o design,  develop and t rade,  pot ent ial ly opening up new sources 
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of  f inance for emergency drought  response and famine prevent ion.  The 

apparent  success of  pi lot  programs conduct ed in Mexico has est abl ished t he 

feasibil i t y and af fordabil i t y of  such product s (Hess et  al .  2005).  Weat her 

insurance cont ract s underwrit t en by domest ic insurers and reinsured or 

underwrit t en direct ly by int ernat ional invest ors can provide a new and cost -

ef fect ive means t o t ransfer low-probabil i t y,  high-consequence covariat e 

weat her r isks t o global market s where t hose r isks can be easily pooled and 

diversif ied as part  of  global port fol ios.  If  rainfal l  volumes provide a st rong 

predict ive signal of  imminent  famine,  and t hus of  looming f inancing needs for 

emergency drought  response,  t he opport unit y exist s t o design weat her 

insurance t o facil i t at e more ef fect ive aid response.  This opport unit y should be 

seized.  

Necessari ly,  t he cl ient ele for early warning informat ion and IBRTPs are 

t ypical ly not  individuals,  especial ly not  dest it ut e individuals lacking t he funds 

t o af ford safe housing and wat er and an adequat e diet  for t heir famil ies.  

Rat her,  organizat ions const it ut e t he cust omer base:  nat ional or local 

government s,  int ernat ional organizat ions (e.g. ,  WFP),  and prospect ively non-

government al humanit arian organizat ions commit t ed t o emergency response.  

Quick-disbursing funding mechanisms are essent ial  for such organizat ions for 

responding t o nat ural  disast ers.  The World Bank and IMF have int roduced 

cont ingency f inancing inst rument s for developing count ry government s,  

al t hough t hese have been ut i l ized inf requent ly.  For example,  Emergency 

Nat ural  Disast ers Assist ance f inancing of fered by t he IMF was ut i l ized only 27 

t imes for nat ural  disast ers bet ween 1962 and 2005,  at  which t ime t he subsidy 

rat e was increased.  Recent  World Bank loans t o Colombia,  Et hiopia and 

Mongol ia have included wit hin t he lending cont ract  weat her-condit ional grant s 

disbursed only if  t r iggered by a pre-specif ied event .  

More innovat ively,  in 2006 t he WFP recent ly insured a port ion of  i t s 

emergency assist ance exposure t o Et hiopia using t he French reinsurer,  AXA 

Re. 10 That  cont ract ,  cost ing $930,000,  provided for a maximum payout  of  $7.1 

mil l ion in t he event  of  severe drought .  Weat her r isks were quant if ied in t erms 

of  expect ed income loss by at -risk populat ions based on est imat es of  t he 

elast icit y of  crop product ion t o rainfal l  at  dif ferent  st ages of  crop growt h.  

                                                      
10 For det ails,  see Alderman and Haque (2007),  Hess and Im (2007) 
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Crop- and area-specif ic est imat es were aggregat ed,  mapped t o income via 

price est imat es and t hen convert ed int o a l ivel ihood loss index.  The cont ract  

covered t he ent ire agricul t ural  season,  consist ing of  t wo rainy seasons,  f rom 

March t o Oct ober,  and t riggered payment  by t he end of  t he cont ract  (in 

Oct ober) when dat a gat hered t hroughout  t he cont ract  period indicat ed t hat  

rainfal l  was signif icant ly below hist oric averages,  point ing t o t he l ikel ihood of  

widespread crop fai lure.  The pot ent ial  for ext ending similar cont ract s or even 

improved versions of  t hem (Chant arat  et  al .  2007) seems ext remely promising 

for int ernat ional organizat ions,  including maj or privat e rel ief  organizat ions.  

5.2. Type II: Cargo Nets and Facilitating Exit from Chronic Poverty 

As discussed in sect ion 3,  a vast  l i t erat ure explores t he ef fect  of  r isk on 

product ion behaviors.  In general ,  people adopt  precaut ionary behaviors,  

reducing t he use of  product ive input s,  especial ly t hose such as fert i l izer or 

improved seeds t hat  are highly responsive t o weat her condit ions,  and 

eschewing higher-risk,  higher-ret urn t echnologies and l ivel ihoods.  And even if  

t hey are wil l ing t o adopt  such input s or t echnologies or t o invest  in 

accumulat ing risky asset s (e.g. ,  cat t le or business machinery),  lenders are 

commonly unwil l ing t o f inance such act ivit ies because of  t he uninsured risk.  

The combinat ion of  r isk averse behaviors and risk-based rat ioning of  credit  can 

t rap people in low-product ivit y equil ibria.  

Reducing risk exposure encourages more r isk t aking,  t hereby increasing 

expect ed ret urns.  For example,  Hof fmann and Beegle (2007) f ind t hat  Malawian 

farmers who,  based on past  food aid receipt  pat t erns,  might  reasonably expect  

t o receive food aid in t he event  of  a serious local drought ,  are subst ant ial ly 

more l ikely t o purchase and plant  improved hybrid maize seed t han are t hose 

who lack such de fact o insurance.  These insured Malawian farmers also 

real locat e labor f rom lower-ret urn,  lower-risk of f -farm unskil led wage labor 

act ivit ies t o on-farm act ivit ies of fering higher expect ed ret urn,  but  wit h 

great er r isk and delay.   

By reducing risk,  lenders also become more wil l ing t o ext end credit .  

Weat her index insurance pilot  proj ect s in Malawi,  Peru and Viet nam have,  for 

example,  shown t hat  f inancial  inst it ut ions and ret ailers (backst opped by 

f inancial  inst it ut ions) can and wil l  lend t o lower-income households for 

improved seed,  fert i l izer and ot her product ivit y-boost ing input s when IBRTPs 

provide some guarant ee of  abil i t y t o pay in t he event  of  bad weat her (Osgood 
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et  al .  2007;  Skees et  al .  2007).  Great er supply of  credit  led t o lower int erest  

rat es of fered by lenders in rural  Mongol ia and Peru.  And by reducing individual 

r isk exposure,  IBRTPs can also help reduce individual sel f -select ion out  of  

credit  market s due t o risk rat ioning,  which has been shown t o account  in large 

share for t he lack of  f inancing of  Lat in American farmers.  (Boucher and 

Guirkinger 2007).   

As t he recent  BASIX experience in India plainly demonst rat es,  t here clearly 

exist  possibi l i t ies for direct  market ing of  IBRTPs t o individuals.  St i l l  empirical  

evidence in India suggest s t hat  many households do not  underst and t he new 

index insurance product s t hat  are being of fered; t his is l ikely impact ing sales 

(Giné et  al .  2007a,b).  These result s serve as a caut ion against  over-opt imism 

about  t he pot ent ial  t o develop a broad market  for weat her insurance among 

poor farmers.  Moreover,  in many low-income set t ings,  l iquidit y const raint s and 

high dist r ibut ion cost s can prove prohibit ive.  For example,  a recent  st udy in 

Tanzania f inds t hat  lat ent  demand for rainfal l  insurance is less t han t he 

act uarial ly fair cost  of  provision,  part icularly for low-income farmers (Sarris et  

al .  2006).  There may be except ions,  part icularly t hrough wel l-funct ioning MFIs,  

producer market ing cooperat ives,  or ot her col lect ive act ion organizat ions, 11 

but  one should guard against  inf lat ed expect at ions of  t his market .   

Meso-level commercial  ent erprises,  such as agricul t ural  input  suppl iers,  

MFIs,  market ing cooperat ives,  t ransport at ion providers,  agricul t ural  commodit y 

processors,  and ret ail  insurance suppl iers,  may be bet t er t arget s t han 

individual households for Type II IBRTPs.  These inst it ut ions can,  at  least  t o 

some degree,  pool  t heir exposure t o household-level idiosyncrat ic r isks but  

of t en remain heavily exposed t o covariat e risks (Hess et  al .  2005;  Varangis et  

al .  2002;  Skees et  al .  2005a).  In addit ion,  decision makers wit hin meso-level 

commercial  ent erprises are more l ikely t o have some prior famil iarit y wit h 

cont ingent  claims inst rument s t han are household decision makers (Plat t eau 

1997).  

Consider t he case of  MFIs or ot her rural  lenders.  When t he losses 

experienced by borrowers are highly correlat ed,  loan defaul t s are also l ikely t o 

be highly correlat ed (Skees and Barnet t  2006).  To furt her st imulat e t he 

                                                      
11 For example,  Giné et  al .  (2007a) f ind t hat  being a member of  a borewel l  user 

associat ion is t he single best  predict or of  rainfal l  insurance upt ake in rural  India.   
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availabi l i t y of  rural  credit ,  t he government  or t he int ernat ional donor 

communit y could be involved in of fering prot ect ion against  ext reme losses 

(Skees et  al .  2006;  Mahul and Skees 2006).  If  government s wish t o be involved 

in subsidizing t he cost  of  IBRTPs,  t hose subsidies should be focused on t he 

market  fai lure layer.  Subsidies for ot her risk layers are l ikely t o generat e 

perverse behavioral  incent ives t hat  cause even great er exposure t o adverse 

shocks.   

IBRTPs can also be used t o reinsure port fol ios of  eit her index-based or 

t radit ional insurance pol icies.  In OECD count ries,  IBRTPs are increasingly being 

used t o reinsure port fol ios of  t radit ional propert y and casual t y insurance 

pol icies against  covariat e risks associat ed wit h hurricanes and eart hquakes.  

IBRTPs facil i t at e t he t ransfer of  such covariat e risks int o int ernat ional  f inancial  

market s.  Large invest ors are at t ract ed t o IBRTPs for t heir diversif icat ion value 

since ret urns on IBRTPs are largely uncorrelat ed wit h ret urns on t radit ional 

debt  and equit y invest ment s.   

Al t hough t here are good int uit ive argument s for bundl ing of  index insurance 

wit h ot her cont ract s (such as loan cont ract s),  part icularly for Type II (cargo 

net ) int ervent ions,  bundl ing has not  been ful ly addressed in t he economic 

t heory of  cont ract  design.  Through appl icat ion of  cont ract  t heory it  may be 

possible t o use t he st rengt hs of  t he index-based cont ract  t o reduce moral 

hazard issues in lending,  inst ead of  simply reducing t he risk t o t he lender.  One 

result  might  be cont ract s t hat  provide incent ives for cl ient s t o accurat ely 

report  rainfal l ,  yields,  or perhaps l ivest ock disease.  

5.3. Type III: Safety Nets for Preventing Collapse into a Poverty Trap 

In environment s charact erized by t hreshold-based povert y t raps,  safet y 

net s can play anot her role besides emergency humanit arian response (Type I).  

They can equal ly prot ect  t he product ive asset s of  t hose who might  ot herwise 

fal l  below t he crit ical  t hreshold and t hereby fal l  ont o a decumulat ion pat h 

t owards t he lower level equil ibrium (“ 1”  in Figure 1) (Barret t  and McPeak 2005;  

Barret t  and Maxwel l  2005;  Dercon 2005).  This Type III use of  cl imat e 

informat ion and IBRTPs as safet y net s for t he vulnerable non-poor is perhaps 

t he most  famil iar,  as it  is essent ial ly st andard insurance.  

Type III safet y net s are int ended t o keep t hose who experience t ransit ory 

povert y fol lowing a negat ive shock f rom becoming chronical ly poor.  However,  
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few developing count ries f inance such safet y net  programs.  Int ernat ional 

assist ance t ends t o focus on acut e,  emergency needs,  rat her t han on funding 

safet y net  programs designed t o keep households f rom fal l ing int o a vicious 

cycle of  asset  decumulat ion.  As Barret t  et  al .  (2007a) show,  product ive safet y 

net s t hat  safeguard individuals’  asset s above a relevant  cri t ical  t hreshold f rom 

which t hey can nat ural ly recover and grow back t o t he higher-level equil ibrium 

(“ 2”  in Figure 1) can generat e signif icant ly higher GDP and t echnology adopt ion 

rat es and lower headcount  povert y measures t han t he t radit ional humanit arian 

t ransfers of  equal cost  in poor economies charact erized by t hreshold-based 

povert y t raps. 12 Indeed,  by fai l ing t o prevent  col lapse int o povert y t raps,  

t radit ional humanit arian t ransfers can lead t o a “ rel ief  t rap”  wherein 

development  assist ance is increasingly channeled t oward emergency rel ief  

rat her t han t oward invest ment  in bui lding or prot ect ing product ive asset s.  

Thus,  t he ret urn on invest ment  in product ive safet y net s t o prot ect  t he asset s 

of  t he vulnerable non-poor seems considerable,  not  only for t hose individuals 

but  for nat ional economies and t he broader int ernat ional  communit y.  

IBRTPs can provide reinsurance-t ype f inancing for government s or non-

government al agencies t hat  provide safet y net s,  much as t hey can for Type I 

humanit arian assist ance.  The main dif ference is t he t arget  cl ient ele.  In t his 

case,  rat her t han aiming merely t o keep people al ive and healt hy,  t he 

obj ect ive is t o preserve t heir wealt h and t hereby t o increase t he social  and 

economic resil ience of  t he communit y.  Mexico’ s FONDEN programs are t he 

principle examples of  such proj ect s t oday,  combining Type I and Type III uses 

of  t he IBRTP.  

The great er dif ference f rom Type I IBRTPs is t hat  t he t arget  benef iciary 

populat ion of  Type III IBRTPs can t ypical ly af ford t o purchase t hese product s 

j ust  as t hey are l ikely t o have (at  least  lat ent ) demand for asset  insurance for 

t heir homes,  businesses and aut omobiles.  In t his case,  t he peri ls are relat ed t o 

specif ic event s.  Such insurance can be required for larger loans for durable 

asset s (e.g. ,  business propert ies,  homes,  vehicles) or simply t o ensure t hat  

valuable asset s of fered as col lat eral  t o lenders are not  foreclosed in t he event  

of  a weat her shock.  Type III IBRTPs can t hus be dist r ibut ed as ret ail  product s,  

                                                      
12 The design of  t he safet y net —Do individuals have unlimit ed access t o indemnit y 

payment s? What  is t he asset  level below which losses are insured? et c.—mat t ers t o bot h 
program cost  and povert y reduct ion impact s.  
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e.g. ,  t hrough MFIs and ot her channels t o which households already t urn for 

f inancial  services.  

Yet  Type III IBRTPs are not  exclusively suit ed for individual consumers.  For 

example,  local government s also have l imit ed abil i t y t o wit hst and covariat e 

shocks.  Local ly provided publ ic goods (e.g. ,  law enforcement ,  maint enance of  

road and wat er inf rast ruct ure,  healt h cl inics,  schools) may suf fer when publ ic 

asset s are dest royed by covariat e shocks and/ or publ ic resources are divert ed 

t o rel ief  ef fort s (Goes and Skees 2003).  Shocks t hat  af fect  crit ical  publ ic goods 

can reduce spat ial  market  int egrat ion,  t hus increasing local price volat i l i t y and 

reducing incent ives for households t o adopt  product ion-increasing t echnologies 

(Gabre-Madhin et  al .  2002).  In principle,  local government s could use IBRTPs t o 

t ransfer some of  t heir exposure t o covariat e r isks.  Alt ernat ively,  nat ional 

government s or donor agencies could purchase IBRTPs on behalf  of  local  

government s.  

A concern somet imes voiced about  Type III IBRTPs is t hat  demand for such 

product s is inherent ly dist r ibut ional ly regressive,  meaning t hat  r icher 

households wit h more asset s t o prot ect  and easier access t o cash t o purchase 

such product s are far more l ikely t o make use of  IBRTPs for asset  prot ect ion 

t han are poorer households.  Of  course,  t his j ust  mirrors t he posit ive 

relat ionship bet ween individual wealt h and access t o f inancial  product s more 

general ly,  so no dist inct ive problem emerges.  The hypot het ical  problem is t hat  

in t he event  of  subst ant ial  IBRTP indemnit y payment s t o a large,  relat ively 

wealt hy subpopulat ion in t he wake of  a weat her shock t hat  reduces local food 

supply,  food prices could spike if  local food market s are not  wel l-int egrat ed 

wit h broader nat ional or global market s.  Because IBRTP payout s could boost  

aggregat e demand,  t hey could hurt  poor households,  who are far less l ikely t o 

buy such product s.  While in principle t his may be of  concern,  in pract ice,  t he 

ext ent  of  purchase of  such product s and t he coverage chosen are bot h l ikely t o 

be t oo low t o generat e any not iceable aggregat e demand ef fect  t hat  might  

t r igger inf lat ion.  For example,  when Mongol ian herders were given a choice of  

what  share of  t heir herd t o insure,  t he vast  maj orit y select ed t he 30 percent  

minimum and hardly any ful ly insured t heir herd against  drought  loss.  

Furt hermore,  concerns about  Type III IBRTPs prospect ive inf lat ionary ef fect s 

t urn on an assumpt ion of  food market s t hat  are poorly int egrat ed across space 

and t ime.  Yet  over t he past  decade or t wo,  as government  cont rol  over 

developing count ry food market s has relaxed and as economic st udies have 
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market  int egrat ion have become more st at ist ical ly sophist icat ed,  t he body of  

evidence increasingly point s t owards reasonably wel l -funct ioning market s t hat  

quickly t ransmit  supply and demand shocks across space and seasons,  

dampening price changes where t he principle shock occurs (Fackler and 

Goodwin 2002;  Abdulai 2007).  
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6. Conclusions 

Risk is a signif icant  fact or in t he creat ion and maint enance of  chronic 

povert y worldwide,  especial ly in rural  areas disproport ionat ely vulnerable t o 

nat ural  disast ers.  The considerable ef f iciency losses associat ed wit h weat her 

risk avoidance and t he massive—and growing—losses of  wealt h and human l i fe 

associat ed wit h cl imat e and weat her shocks in developing count ries underl ine 

t he need for innovat ive means t o address covariat e cl imat e and weat her r isk.  

Alt hough povert y reduct ion obj ect ives have been used t o help mot ivat e IBRTPs 

in some cases,  and a burgeoning l i t erat ure on IBRTPs and a plet hora of  recent  

or planned pilot  vent ures in t his area have excit ed much int erest ,  t o dat e t here 

has been scant  ef fort  at  int egrat ing t hinking about  IBRTPs wit h t he causes and 

nat ure of  povert y t raps.  This paper of fers a synt het ic t reat ment  of  t hese 

l i t erat ures,  culminat ing in a new t ypology of  IBRTPs based on dist inct  uses of  

t hese product s in t he ef fort  t o avoid or overcome chronic povert y.   

As we have emphasized,  IBRTPs can play mult iple roles for dif ferent  

cl ient ele.  First ,  at  t he macro level ,  t here is a cent ral  role for IBRTPs t o help 

f inance emergency response.  To dat e,  t here have been l imit ed at t empt s t o 

t ake up t hese opport unit ies,  most  not ably drought  insurance t aken out  for 

Et hiopia by t he UN World Food Programme,  and Mexican government  cont ract s 

t o provide disast er rel ief  t o st at e government s.  There seems considerable 

unt apped pot ent ial  wit hin t his Type I IBRTP cat egory,  wit h signif icant  scope for 

furt her innovat ion t hrough famine bonds and insurance,  and relat ed 

inst rument s (Chant arat  et  al .  2007).  

Second,  IBRTPs can play a crucial  role in helping t he rural  poor escape long-

t erm povert y by reducing t he uninsured risk exposure t hat  discourages t heir 

innovat ion,  invest ment  and product ive act ivit ies and,  by facil i t at ing great er 

access t o credit  and on bet t er t erms (Skees et  al .  2007).  Considerable pilot  

act ivit y is now emerging in t his area and bears careful  monit oring and 

evaluat ion over t he coming years.  There would seem t o be subst ant ial  possible 

synergies bet ween t hese Type II IBRTPs and bot h microf inance innovat ions and 

ef fort s t o improve input  dist r ibut ion syst ems for fert i l izer,  improved seed 

variet ies and ot her weat her-sensit ive commercial  input s t o smal lholder 

agricul t ure.   
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Third,  r isk t ransfer via IBRTPs can reduce t he vulnerable non-poor’ s 

exposure t o cat ast rophic asset  loss,  providing a commercial ly-based foundat ion 

for eit her informal or publ ic safet y net s or for ret ail  del ivery of  insurance 

product s t o a growing middle class t hat  can af ford t o purchase such product s,  

but  cannot  easily recover f rom cat ast rophic asset  loss due t o cl imat e and 

weat her shocks.  Since long-t erm povert y reduct ion depends as much on 

st emming st ruct ural  movement s int o povert y as it  does inducing permanent  

escapes f rom povert y,  t his lat t er safet y net  role is equal ly import ant  for 

povert y reduct ion purposes,  even if  i t  is not  t arget ed t owards t he poorest  

subpopulat ions in developing count ries.  

While t he pot ent ial  of  IBRTPs is great ,  t here are inherent  l imit at ions 

associat ed wit h t he degree of  correlat ion bet ween act ual losses and t he index 

underlying t he IBRTP and t he inst it ut ional set t ings in which such product s 

might  be of fered in developing count ries.  One needs t o guard against  naïvet é 

or over-opt imism wit h respect  t o IBRTPs;  t hey are but  one arrow in t he quiver 

of  r isk management  t ools needed for addressing t he mult iple layers of  r isk 

faced by poor people in developing count ries.  Moreover,  a range of  chal lenges 

remain t o developing and implement ing index-based risk f inancing for use in 

t he global st ruggle t o end chronic povert y;  some associat ed wit h product  

development ,  adapt at ion and administ rat ion capacit y in developing count ries;  

ot hers due t o t echnical issues relat ed t o dat a availabil i t y,  spat ial  st ruct ure and 

st at ist ical  inference;  and st i l l  ot hers associat ed wit h t he complicat ions posed 

by cl imat e change.  The chal lenges are signif icant ,  but  t he considerable 

prospect ive gains associat ed wit h IBRTPs for managing cl imat e and weat her risk 

for chronic povert y reduct ion would seem t o j ust if y considerable new ef fort  in 

t his area.  
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Appendix Table: Summary of Index-based Risk Transfer Products in Lower-Income Countries 

Type Country Risk Event Contract Structure Index Measure Target User Status 

I Bangladesh Flood Index insurance for 
disaster relief 

  In development 

I Caribbean 
Catastrophe Risk 
Insurance Facility 

Hurricanes and 
earthquakes 

Index insurance 
contracts with risk 
pooling for reinsurance 
coverage 

Indexed data from 
NOAA and USGS 

Caribbean country 
governments 

Implemented in 2007 

I Ethiopia Drought Index insurance Rainfall  WFP
13

 operations 
in Ethiopia 

$7 million insured for 2006. 
Policy not renewed for 2007. 

I, III Mexico Natural disasters 
impacting small 
farmers, primarily 
drought 

Index insurance Rainfall, 
windspeed, and 
temperature 

State governments 
for disaster relief. 
Supports the 
FONDEN

14
 

program. 

Began in 2001. Available in 
26 of 32 states. Currently 
28% (2.3 million ha) of 
dryland cropland is covered. 
Expansion limited by data 
availability 

I, III Mexico Major earthquakes CAT bond and index 
insurance contracts 

Richter scale 
readings 

Mexican 
government to 
support FONDEN. 

Introduced in 2006. CAT 
bond provides up to $160 
million. Index insurance 
provides additional funding 
up to $290 million. 

I Mexico Insufficient 
irrigation supply 

Index insurance Reservoir levels Water users 
groups in the Rio 
Mayo area 

Proposed 

II, III Bangladesh Drought Index insurance linked 
to lending 

Rainfall Smallholder rice 
farmers 

In development. Pilot launch 
planned for 2008. 

II, III Honduras Drought   Rainfall  In development 

                                                      
13 World Food Programme 
14 Fondo por Desast res Nat urales 
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Appendix Table: Summary of Index-based Risk Transfer Products in Lower-Income Countries 

Type Country Risk Event Contract Structure Index Measure Target User Status 

II, III India Drought and flood Index insurance linked 
to lending and offered 
direct to farmers.  

Rainfall  Smallholder 
farmers 

Began with pilot in 2003. 
Now index insurance 
products are being offered by 
the private sector and the 
government with an 
estimated 300,000 policies 
sold in 2006. 

II, III Malawi Drought  Index insurance linked 
to lending 

Rainfall  Groundnut farmers 
who are members 
of NASFAM

15
 

Pilot began in 2005. 2500 
policies sold in 2006 pilot 
season. $7000 in premium 
volume. 

II, III Mongolia Large livestock 
losses due to 
severe weather 

Index insurance with 
direct sales to herders 

Area livestock 
mortality rate 

Nomadic herders Second sales season of pilot 
completed in 2007. Offered in 
3 provinces. 14% of eligible 
herders are participating. 

II, III Morocco Drought  Rainfall  No interest from market due 
to declining trend in rainfall 

II, III Nicaragua Drought and 
excess rain during 
production, excess 
rain during harvest 
period.  

Index insurance Rainfall Groundnut farmers Launched in 3 departments 
in 2006. 

II, III Peru Flooding, torrential 
rainfall from El 
Niño 

Index insurance ENSO anomalies 
in Pacific Ocean 

Rural financial 
institutions 

Proposed 

                                                      
15 Nat ional Smallholder Farmers’  Associat ion of  Malawi 
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Appendix Table: Summary of Index-based Risk Transfer Products in Lower-Income Countries 

Type Country Risk Event Contract Structure Index Measure Target User Status 

II, III Peru Drought Index insurance linked 
to lending 

Area-yield 
production index 

Cotton farmers Proposed 

II, III Senegal Drought Index insurance linked 
to area-yield insurance 

Rainfall and crop 
yield 

Smallholder 
farmers 

Proposed 

II, III Tanzania Drought Index insurance linked 
to lending 

Rainfall Smallholder maize 
farmers 

Pilot implementation in 2007. 

II, III Thailand Drought Index insurance linked 
to lending 

Rainfall Smallholder 
farmers 

Pilot implementation in 2007. 

II, III Vietnam Flooding during 
rice harvest 

Index insurance linked 
to lending 

River level Smallholder rice 
farmers 

In development 

III Kazakhstan Drought  Index insurance linked 
to MPCI program 

Rainfall Medium and large 
farms 

In development 

III Ukraine Drought Index insurance Rainfall Large farms Pilot launched in 2005, 
discontinued due to 
insufficient sales. 

 




